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SPECIAL. ANNOUNO]

Having purcbaaed the entire atoek arid fixture* of the 8TKLLS

PBA RUA CT, corner of Front street and Park arena*. I would announce

to the public that the drug buslneas will be continued at the same place

under the dame and style of

MAST DETECTIVES WITH THEM.

"I*The Central Pharmacy,"
Lnd will bejln charge of Mr. J. ff. L«Rgett. a graduate of the New York

College of Pharmacy, who has been several year* In my employ.

My old business at the corner of North and Park avennes, will re-

naln In charge of Mr. T. 8. Armstrong, a graduate of the Philadelphia

• College of pharmacy, who has conducted It for so maoy years, and who

is so favon blj known to the physicians and citizens of Plalhfleld and

Iclnity; ] H . P. R E Y N O L D S . ^ tf

€h«£sflea Wdl be Taken to Ireland and
Placed in Ghmmal JaiL

i

. t

WHLA.T!!

Yea, that'*! all, at the Uptown Grocer's, and GUARANTEED the BEST I

MacDONALD,
Telephone No, 135, j 1-18-tt

. . 1 i

R£OT7t-AB. ANNUAL SALE AT

; VAN EMBURGH &, WHITE'S.
Miislin. Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac.

; i Ooramencljig MONDAY, we will offer our entire btock ot the above goods
* s i lower prides than toey have ever sold before in Ptelnfleld. We will

• " 1 " i ' ; - ! • ' ' , ! '••
' 4-4 Frwlt-of-the-Looin, 8o; 4-4 Dwlpht Anchor, 8Je; jl-4 Lonsdale, 8c; 4-4

' Atlsntlo A., t o : 4-4 Oontitaratal. 7c: 4-4 Extra Heavy Brown, 6c;9-4 Bleached
Bfcretlng, 23c; 10-4 Bleacbed SbeeUng, 25o; 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 21c;
1< -4 Unbleached Sheeting. 23c

We sell Klb Cambric, 5c per yard. In connection with this sale we offer
1 Special Inducements in Hosiery, Wash Goods—and. In fact, every depart-
njeot baa something to offer at exceptionally Low Prices.

' ' VAN EUBUROH ft WHITE.

EBRUARY, ONLY!
We have aome SHOES that we will NOT ala*

up this Spring. You can buy them-for lea* than

coat. Com* esrly while we have your abe.

E Ac.
(' rbe One Piflce Boot and Shoe House.)

i
22 Y. frail I tmt

CUP
R A ' T V / T P T ."Rigs.

OF

D ALMOND J CREAM
>̂r the complexion and softening the skim. S I T U A WAT 1 at

T|iE j CRESCENT PHARMACY,
O^C^E IS. WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

N. fe. Oifcj Park Aye. & 4th St., PLAMF1ELD, X. 4.
10 90y

LADIES' GLOVES,
ftioUSQUETAIRE, (3 buttontength) for

1 9 0 . Cents. ,',•
Madame E. CETTI, 65 Par It Avenue,

| Importer In Silk*. Velvet*, Milliner*, Etc

«

Hits,
_ . . STREET.

Caps, and Men's HnikUig dnds.
OBQ.IA, HALLOCK. JAMBS W. DAVU.

J»~LATJNDBY.WOBX A 8PBCIALTY.
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yoawitftto
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If

both the
flUCTlOH
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E
73 PARK AVENUE,

» make yourself or any one else a PRBBEHT. Yon will find
*ad oraBiaenfiilat prioas that cannot fall to plea** alt EE-

n *v*ry Ua* of good*.
_ h to a personal Inspection of the** fasts.
AU MilUnfery order* attended to hyMkw a D.

SHERMAN A BECKER^
utr

6 0 TO PRISON
. .: H I ! liij

JBrien and Dillon Leave ton-

don This Morning.

th« • * ThmtM

M of Amj Klad O n r }%m A r i M l -

LOWDOK. Feb. It. —Dillon and O'Brien,
accompanied by sereral Scotland Yard
defectives, left here this morning for
Ireland, and tbs two exiles will soon be
behind the ban in Clonmel jail,. Jerrlug
their six months' sentence. • ,: ,

At bait pa»t six last : night the
Folkestone train, by which Mesara> Dil-
on and O'Brien were traT*liog under
an escort of police, arrived: «t Charing
Cross Bailway station. UoL John P.
Nolan, M. P.; John O'Connor, M. P., and
a crowd of friends who had beef noti-
fied of the arrest were waiting at tbe.
station, and as' the train' came to a
standstill at the platform they besieged
the carriage which contained the two
Members of Parliament who were in
custody. Tbe most cordial greetings
were exchanged between the prisoners
and their friends, all parties being ooor-
teonsly treated by the police. : .

InspBCtor Littlechild, of Scotland
Yard, *rtjo was in charge of the police
escort, after a pause sufficient to allow
Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien to receive the
gieetings of their friends, escorted his
prisoners to a carriage which was in.
waiting near the platform, and they
were driven to Scotland Yard. ; '

During the time Messrs. Dillon and
O'Briep were held in custody at Scot-
land Yard Mr. Farnell, Mr. Thomas Sex-
ton, Sif Thomas Esmonde and Sir H enry
Roscoe called there to see the two pris-
oners. ) I j ,

There was ho demonstration of any de-
scription made by the crowd of people
who had assembled to witness the de-
parture of the Irifch members of. Parlia-
ment. ' An present were silent and or-
derly. : • • : ;:|:

IN MEMORY OF LINCOLN.

• ' |> X.« Ink . .. j V :

Nxw! YOBX, Feb. 18. -The flfta an-
nual dinner ot the Republican Club, com-
memorative of of the S3d »uni Ternary of
Abraham Lincoln, at Delmonico's last
night, was held in some sense unjler a
shadow, as it was feared the festivities
might at any moment be terminated by
tbe announcement of the death of Gen.
Sbernuui. rhoae in' charge were kept
informed of ftts condition and it bad
been arranged that a speech would be
ma4a in his boner in ease oi' death and
tbe proceedings .end. < -

Tbe speech of the evening was skat
of Hannibal Hamlio to the iweond toaat,
"Tb Surviving* StandaM. Bearer of

H i U
f

eat^nsiaaUc re-
i : :

The
I860.". He received an
ceptioa. ,

He said be came to do h*saag* i* one
of the greatest, men tbe world had' ever
known, leavlDg his home at the naaard
of his health. Hd came to pay a tribute
to Abraham Lincoln. He was not an
educated but a learned man. The
world was the school from which he,
graduated; his professors, the men he
met and from whom he learned his
humanity. The gem of > speech he
made at Gettysburg will stand as a rich)
product in literature for all time.

The 'speaker continuing, said: i "I am:
young in Republicanism, though 'old in
years, but I am grieved at tbe action of
aome at our Congressmen. They eaat a
shadow ever my later days, I am
grieved at the -dishonesty and degrada-
tion of some of onr Senators." : '

He hoped tfcs cl*b would co-operate
with him to secure tbe passage of a law
to m*ka > tbe birthday of Lincoln a
national holiday similar to that of
Washington- Ia a low voice he Con-
cluded: ; ; ! i • '••-••: ]i j.- -i •; ,• . i

•'Betaiember, I can see the boys in bine
as they march in their solitary beats in
eternal camping ground, and I can hear
their voices telling us to do by Lincoln
as they would do had God changed, in
His inscrutable! wisdom, oar relative
positions." T 1.. J'.. :• ; 1 .'] I'i]; f

Congressman Mason, of Illinois, who
sat next to Mr. Hamlin, said that he and
Senator HigginSk of Delajrare, who was
also present, ha<t decided to iatrodnca •
bill in Congress! at once to make Lin-
coln's birthday a national holiday.;

Bev, H. L. Wayland, of Philadelphia,
delivered an interesting sddress on th«
toast, "Abraham Lincoln." f [ K '

1 "•—' * ' !~ v _J" r
Bea All Hania aertvasly III,

Nrw YoaayFeb. 18--4-Ben Alt Haggta,'
the well known horseman, wh.o haa
been very ill since the first of the year,
and who was recently reported as eat of
danger. Is growing worse. '; .ThJa!. *ao
Ing i t was said that bar had passed a bad
aight, and that tha doctor*; haw asnata
of his; recovery. : . < | .4 ij > j

- SAarov, Pa., Feb. 14.—Edward Werk-
beiser and hU team w e n ; Instantly
killed ia Williams Township,. by a
save-In of the road over aja or* mine,
rhe body of the unfortunate drtv*r hh*
Mt yet been recovered. Tha hefMl* "
Wt-1*

O«aae>il jus

. . _ Feh lH-irh* flift tri-
ennlal meeting *f th*" Woniaa'a National
Council of the Onited 8tateawtU he bald
ia Albangh's Opera 800*% •*) VWhrnar?
a , 28, »4 aad 25. -

Wrste ta
y^ Feb. 1 Wat.

tk«

f t M

iFeb. {it—Intense
prevails here ovejf the explostoa: ;*t th*
Quebec Worsted $bmpaaj's faeteajr.

The: list :*f dealt now rearhes | l and
tbe numb*!' of injured la estimated at 40.

The works'where the e*plosl#a oc-
curred are Utnaip at Hare Polatton the
northeastern outskirts of tbe city, and
cover1 a large area and employ more
ban.-!* than any fiber manufacturing ea-
tablk&mettt in the city. They had been
dosed down fofjjtwo weeks, while th*
boilers werabalnfjoverhauled and refitted.
Operation* were ,po have been resumed
and about BOO of; the operatives liere on
hand, but.owingrto-aomecause $>e ma-
chinery was not1 started and th4y were
dismissed. Most: of them went; hack to
their homes, bnt many remained* about
the bh tiding, a number keeping in th*
vicinity of the ettgioe. room for tke sake
of the warmth. <• ." . . :j

Th* explosion;came withoat * eso-
ment's warning. -; The report wn* heard
all over the city, and an encgrmous
crowd vooh gathered at the scene: of,tbe
ruin.; Tbe work of rescne began at once,
the fire brigade tiding gammoned: to as-
s i s t . ' •• • i i • :• •

The following bodies
covered and Identified;
John Lamoataln** Arthur Tweefle,

J1GHT1HG FOR LIFE
Gen. Sheweiaii Rallies After

All Hope Was Abandoned.!

Alex. Msrtineaui
Smile Boate, p
Miss Merrier,' •£•!'
#oeep(h Francois :
Joseph Dttfresnsi
Henri la Liberty
Joseph MoHand,V
William Forest, ;
I I i b l l ' d

F, VUlenve, J
- 1 Morrison,Bdward

Qustav Bioadln,
Arthur Bous»eau
Peter Clemen^,
Pierre Oiroux,
William LeaT

o r e , James StHea. '
I It is belle'ted there are other" bodies
still in the ruins. The work of. resent
was ttoctinneq alt d»y. -. j

M'KINUEY'S SPEECH;

Km V OI«|elaa>el*s
| at Celasabas. |

TOUDO, a; F<i 1«.-At the ifJncola
commemoration^'exercises lasc evening
Mr. McKinley began hU speech "with a
reference to Mr. Cleveland's remarks at
the Thurman banquet. "It is worth
something," s*l4 Mr. McKinley, "in the
discussion at economic questions, to
have an avowal from onr political
opponents of tha Teal meaning aid effect
of theii eetwomij theoriea. i t
• "If Is always well in political contro-
versy to understand one another. It
was therefore gratifying to the I friends
of protection <o have that Eminent
Democratic leader from the BtaUlof New
York make open; confession of the part
poses which be and his associates aim to
a c e o m p U a n , U • • • • : • .

"Assigned to t#spond to the Inspiring
•entin>en«, 'Anjttricaa Citlaena&ip.' be
made'thaapness*;the them* of Ms dla-
coarse and counted Jt among the^ighest
aspt«atioMa ot>- American U*. His
avowal te only ttpt which proteetlonlsta
have always elafaed to be tbe inevita-
ble tendancy of U s tariff • polus, which
exalte cheap go4ds from abroad^ above
goodwa«4s at hjjme." . j- i | f,.rj

:! • ) • • ' 1 . 1 • •*. s

; He> AgrevsfjSat la jCew»eetjljau
HABTMWO, Coiln.. Feb. ll—Aflitr pa

Ing: Mr. Greene'* resolution offering to
unite with the. aimate in referring all tke
dtopnted poinU it law in ' tkaj contro-
versy to the Jndges of i the) Supreme

House . v _ . . . . . . .
of Staab aa Oamptroller be is not yet
considered aualuted by the General As-
sembly, ted on fboe* grounds ha! was're-
fused permisaioiv to enter his oOce. 1

•• '••'•- -^jf—T-i-iLji^i
'CBaySTlaf a4»aspgvasia. 1
'.::J., Feb. 18.—ftuslness

and vocial circle* in Patersoo af* much
disturbed over" the disappearMe* of
WUfitm W. Evans, aupeetntMtdent of
*haj Grant LOpoqkotive jWocks. Mr.
Evans disappea^an tjwo weeks ago. Not
a word has beenfaeard from hin> sin**,
either by his fa|»Uy,hU bniUiana fin* *r
bis frieads. Hef had several thousand
dollars on his p|Tsoo wha» last *>ea.

« to Vt
|Ala]. 'Feb.

g ^ «*uberot the Re»ubllcan
Kattonal, Committee for iAlabjuna, Is
authority for | i e statement that i
medUtely alt«r; the adjournment of Con-
gress President Harrison, P o a t t
Genwal -Wannaimaker and; ot
bers of the Cabinet wiU make i tonrof
the Southern Siatea.

. J aMatoi-Quay I* a*e!»
' WismMMW, y Feb. la^Senattn- « U y
has not; been a« :the Capitovfor two
days. It'U beloved that hi U working
on thfc speech tttat a« is bqoked' to de-
liver in the Senate 'before the adjon
meotj in jirhich^be expects to Mndicate
himself oif all tl*e per»onal i and poUUcal
<**rgVsprefcrrfl%gaiastfBi« bf Ue

r" I F ! I 4
•w<ae •*•«•» esusiejej swejwi^ee . :

_ , T _ , , ^ r _ ( fehj la-iPresldept Hart,
w\t, of the NorUi Middlesex Institution
for Savings, saidi this mornlug l{hat the
deficit occasioned by 3p*ulding*s tran-
aacUeoawUl reath ab least «25,<J#0. The
cxamjnattoa shows • that | SpanUBag has
been for.iaome tttne pracclcintc '* I *been (orjsomeaoe jjysleo

rs
at

epractici
tbe ac^od
fcU

uts

•s

WILL POWKX.

tha Pkyavaaia Bold Irefnast

tkma,\mt EeportMo

It Is SalUved tatst tka O14 Wan I si Is
SlBklaw mm* tk*
lie Clarsyssaa
Itltae—Hsw th« Oar
CliaaiS)>T Tsiay C^ners as i:
Nxw Yonx.Fab, !».—Daybreak brongfct

a decided ehaag* for tha woraa in OeJL
Sberman's condition.

For. three hours after w»M«tgi»t the
loving keepers of the dreary vigil had
noUead that the pulsations of this heart
had gradually grown weaker and the
patient had soak Into a lethargy .from
•which nothing wold arose* him. His
vitality seemed aboat exhausted, and his
life apparently waa ooalng away.

Later a new danger was madei. mani-
fest. Mucus cottected "upon thai lungs,
which Gen. Sherman did not have tha
power to relieve : hlmaelf of, and there
was danger of his choking to death, w At
times he started up and triad to riaa,
but his limbs refused their ofBea. The
physicians sought In every way; to re-
lieve him. but it seemed In vain, and
Matters were af a desperate stag*.

Without the bouse a, solitary: potlee-
IBUI paced up and down, tailing each
Inquirer that hope had almost fled.
Sturdy working men with I their tin
backets paused to ask attar tha General,
and ladies and gentlethen la line ear-"
riages rode np to the curb and : sent In
their cards or went in themselves to ask
personally how; went the tide .of battle.

Two Sisters of Charity entered tha
house and remained there long, praying
tor the dying chieftain and administer-
ing to his sorrowing daughters. Many
»f those who came out of the hQttse
brought eyes that were red with wawp-

» T m Wltai P»»«»u '
Eleven o'clock, and tha tide at Ua low-

sstebb. Pen. Sherman waa dyinc, Ua

Ing.

wnxmt
doctors said. AH hope
kad been unconscious some time,
lungs were full. Hia face was pnrpla.
His breath cstne in short, quick gaapa.
Mucus rattled in hia throat. The daw
ef death gathered on his wrinkled fore-
bead aa fast aa it could be wiped away.
Finis seemed- written on
face. Only the will
qoered. .

, The weeping family gathered about the
~ Tha gentle Bachel had her

about her father. Tbe Senator
•toed leaning on the head board looking
Into the face of hia elder brother, Yonag
Mr. Barrett, tha private secretary, who
bad been hastily summoned from hia
vacation, and the printed friend, ~
Tom Ewing, were ueeping a little apart.
Doctors Janeway and Green bant
the knotted form lighting stubbornly for
rime.

A messenger had bean despatched post
haste for one of tha two priaata at tha
aaarby church* of tha Blessed Sacrament,
•nd Father Byrnes responded,
before this little company the
solemn service of the Church of Borne
was administered, and Gen. Sherman
was annoin ted with the holy oil.

But the old soldier had not yet sur-
rendered. Again he rallied hia forces
Mightily, and the fortunes of
Main to bis favor. <
: A sudden fit of coughing freed hia
lungs of a large quantity of mncna. He
was given some whisky and ' milk, fol-
lowed by distilled water, and the effect
waa astonishing. The doctors who had
sent out bulletins to tha affect that he
wold cot lire another hoar are now put-
ting forth oroailsing bulletins.
Dr. Janeway.wbenheleftthehooBr^aid

that nothing hint tha marvellous vitality
at Gen. Sherman kept hiss aUve.
It waa will power. > ' ;

In Answer to tha qnastton of a repartee
Ike Doctor said: "There is ao material
shange in tha condition of Oan. Sh*r-
Btan. There is no Improvement and he
•may be said t* be holding hU own. tha*
he U not better was to be expected; that
be is not worse gives room for hope. " <

Jte a Umm*. Taea,** '

At 10 o'clock last aight the; General
recovered from a semi-delirium: aad to-
listed uoon risiaa- from ku *—• '

of a | in lMv*auf|ftma>--T7. S. Gent Xcpart, As* 17,18S9.

ABSOLLTTELY PURE
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TcffRIHC EXPLOSIOrt; 
rw.niy San *to4i~« T km U*t ief- «>a 

(jnrlDM, 
.Quuacc, Feh. jit—Intense excitement 

prevail. here over the explosions! th. 
Quebec Wonted Company's facton*. 

The lint of lull now reaches §1 and 
tbs number pf injured Is estimated at 40. 

Tha -works'whirs the etploalpn oo- 
curred are situated at Hare Eolation the 
portbeaatern outskirts of the city, and 
cover! a large area and employ more 
bands than any Other manufacturing aa- 
tablU-hment in tits city. They had bean 
closed down for two weeks, while the 
boilers were bain ^overhauled and refitted. 
Operations.were -io have been resumed 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
yBrien and Dillon Leave 

don This Morning. 
Gan. Shewn an Bailies After 

AH Hope Was Abandoned. 
aaah a ChHstaeee Of - 
to President Line! t 
of the city, be wrote 
rou as a Christina a 
tnnah, wish 190 has r 
mmuoition and 23,fiQ 

On Aug IB ha Bm 
major-general of tbji 
y and on Jan. 10 her in 

Having purchased the entire stock and fixtures of the 8TKLLK 
PHARMACY, corner of Frontstreet and Park avenue. I would announce 

\ the public that the drug business will be continued at the same place 
* under the qeme end style of 
■" » f " ; j 

“The Central Pharmacy,'’ 
I j X 

And will btefln charge of Mr. J. H. Leggett, a graduate of the New York 
(■* College of harmacy, who has been several years In my employ. 

My old business at the corner of North and Park avennea, will re- 
naln In charge of Mr. T. 8. Armstrong, a graduate of the Philadelphia 
College of pharmacy, who has conducted It torso many years, and who 
s so favorably known to the physicians end citizens of Plainfield and 
rjnlalfj.' - - t - 

land of tha Sx 
iiJent Li a coin hand, but . owing to some cause fbe ma- 

chinery was not started and they were 
dismissed. Most of them went ; hack to 
their homes, but many remained about 
the building, • number keepiugln the 
vicinity of tha sagios room for (he sake 
of th, warmth. '•* 

The explosion ; came without a mo- 
ment's warning. - The report wre heard 
all over the city, end an enormous 
crowd sooh gathered at the seenk of,the 
ruin. The workof rescue began at once, 
the fire brigade being summoned to as- 
sist. | j j ijl; 

The following bodies bars been re- 
covered and identified; 
John Lamontalus, Arthur Tweedle, 
Alex.; Msrtlneau, P, Villon re, \ 
Emile Boole, ' ■ Edward Morrison, 
Miss Me ruler, U> Guetav Bioodin, 
Joseph Francois,' Arthur Rousseau 
Joseph Dtifresnel i Peter Clement, 
Henri la Libcrte, Pierre Girou*, 
Joseph MoHand, William Lea, 
William Forest, James Stiles, 
i It is believed there are other! bodied 
still In the rains;' The work of ’ rescue 
pee continued alt day. j j 

, j i M’KINLlEY‘3 SPEECH. 
JBe Xt.-pllas to ga-Pi-..ld»t Cl.r.Ia.d’s 

H. P. REYNOLDS 
notioed that the pulsations of the heart 
had gradually grown weaker end the 
patient had sunk Into n lethargy froan 
•which nothing could drones him. Bis 
vitality seemed dhont exhausted, end hie 
life apparently was oodlng away. 

Later a new danger was made, mani- 
fest. Mucus collected 'upon the lnng^ 
which Gen. Sherman did not have the 
power to relieve himself of, end there 
was danger of his choking to death, » At 
times he started up end triad to rise, 
but his limbs refused their office. The 

' physicians sought In evory wayj to re- 
- (leva him. but it seemed in vain, add 
matters were at a desperate stage. 

Oraad Army XlMtl.s, 
»». Folk lft—Arthur A’Smith, of 
te, was elected commander of the 
mattes Department, G. A. R. 
X. Churchill, of Worcester, was 
sanies 
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at this time. looga. Meanwhile, hi 
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te received instruction 
»n oar to Chattendoga 
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altioo, he hi 
situation Ini 
oh the folio’ 
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|b' Washington befdde f 
John non, his cabinet ^nd 1 

, tire former on Mail 33 
Uttar on May 84.1 Gei 
Ida issued a special J field 
eking leave of his trodba on 
Prom Jane 37, 1866, 4 Mar 
he held the command oil the 
division of the lftoaUpppl, 

Yes, tbet’i all, at the Uptown Grocer's, end GUARANTEED the BEST I 

men paced up and down, telling each 
Inquirer that hope had almost fled. 
Sturdy working men with I their tin 
buckets paused to ask after the General, 
sad ladies and gentlemen la Ana ear-' 
riages rode np to the curb ead ■ sent la 
their cards or went In themselves to ask 

’ personally howiweut the tide .of battle. 
Two Sisters of Charity entered the 

house end remained there long, preying 
for the dying chieftain gad administer- 
ing to his sorrowing daughters. Many 

' ef thorn who came out of the hodse 
brought eyes that warn red with weSp- 

Telepbone No. 135. 

at St. Louie, eml 

SULAR ANNUAL [SALE 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE’S 

On the 84tte,nbl 
engaged Brsfeg’l 
that the latter 

On Grant’s appointment to t 
>ip of the army on July 89, 
>an was made lleutenant-gi 
hen .Grant became president ried the ceni 

termined th 
By moonlig 

I command of ti 
flu rntide, best 
marphed rapid alt-df-the-Loom.$o; 4-4 Dwight Anchor, Sfc; 4-4 Lonsdale, 80; 4-4 

A.. Yo; 4-4 Continental. 7c: 4-4 Extra Heavy Brown, 6c;9-4 Bleached 
, 23S; 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25o; 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 21o; 
’leached Sheeting, 23c. 
II Kid Cambric, 5o per yard. In connection with this sale we offer 
inducements in Hosiery, Wash Goods—and, iu fact, every depart- 
■ something to offer at exceptionally Low Prices. 

VAN EMBURGH ft WHITE. 

army into yirghtm.: | 
n.t.r Qoart.rs, ; | 
hen returned th Chal [ 
yd Us .commsal' inf» 
;Toward tha <F 
returned to Memphis 

od on Feb 3 he move! I 
hief point of supply hf 
my. and-cut off cotfi- 
lt bydestroyihg ' tlj* 

direction and the! f 
reL!,av;* h?L^2ll eneral, and on las 12t li 
end of all thopmlii 
as with tbs purpose 
ion thecampalgu qf tj je 

ONLY! 

mads In his honor in cast of death and 
the proceedings .end. j I - 

The speech of-the evening wee that 
of Hannibal Hamlin to theiecond toast, 
“The Surviving Standard Bearer of 
I860.”,. He received on enthusiastic re- 
ception. i-ti 

He said be came to do homage to one 
of the greatest men the world had ever 
known, leaving hie home at the heierd 
of his health. He came to pay a tribute 
to Abraham Lincoln. He wee not an 
educated but a learned mam The 
world wee the school from wMch -h* 

We have some SHOES that we will NOT size; 
up this Spring. You ban buy them-for leas than 
obet, Come early while we have your size. 

rvw. IV 
Convention lug: Mr. Greene’s resolution 

unite with the Senate in refei 
disputed points of law in 1 
versy to the Jndges of tl 

iptgd it resolution to dema 
ir system on May 1, sad t 
ibtgranted. It looks n< 
gtest miners' strike ever 
ely take place.; Mtoetoelppi, « 

•f the Ohio,! B 
land and 13 
South westsrd 

Senate adjonme 
House reeolutioi 
of Btaub ae C 
considered'quall 
eembly, »ud 00 

4M*. Milas’ Astlea Met Zw 
r'agaiKtiTow, Fsb. 18.—The 

J. W. Forsythe at th* 
•IO* is sustained by tk Secretary Proctor and tU 
it restored to bis com man 
1 to contrary to the advloa 

nptroller ho to pot yet 
ed by th* General Ae- 
toea grounds hM was re- fasbyllto. On Fe 

Wived the thepk 
•rvices la the Ckl 

Assuming hie , 
1* .middle of U» 
ts organization •< 
W<ng campaign, -W 
against Atlanta, 

gradnated; his professors, the Men he 
met and from whom be .tosrned his 
humanity, Tha geM of A epeebh he 
made at Gettysburg will stand as a rich; 
product in literatnre for all timo. 1 

The speaker coutinning, said: "lam 
yonng in Bepublicanism, though | old In 
yiears,,but I am grieved at the action of 
some of our Congressmen. They east a 
shadow ever my later days, I am 
grieved at the •dishonesty and degrada- 
tion of soma of our Senators.”. 

He hoped tha club would co-operate 
with him to secure the passage of;a law 
to make > the birthday of Lincoln a 
national holiday similar to that of 
Washington. Iu a low voice he con- 
cluded: ; 1 j '=.| ; 

"Remember, I can see the boys IU bine 
as they march in their solitary boats in 
eternal camping ground, snd 1 can hear 
their voices telling ue to do by Lincoln 
as they would do had God changed, In 
HU Inscrutable wisdom, our relative 
positions.” j • J'-. i | IT ; . 

Congressman Mason, of Illinois, who 
sat next to Mr. Hamlin, said that he and 
Senator Higgins, of Delaware, who' was 
also present, had decided to introduce m 
bill iu Congress at once- to make Lln- 
coln's birthday g national holiday.,' 

Bev, H. L. Wayland, of Philadelphia, 
delivered an interesting address on the 
toast, “Abraham Lincoln. ** | ^ * > 

Baa Alt Haggle tsHaasly lu| ; | 
Nxw You, Fab. lt-rBw All Haggin, 

the well known horseman, who has 

»• Tidings «Ctap*riatssdsat Bvaaa. 
PATXaaoiv,, N. J., Feb. IR—Boainees 

end social circleg in Paterson apt mnoh 
disturbed over , the disappearance ef 
William W. Evans, superintendent of 
«hoi Grant Locomotive Works. Mr. 
Evans disappeared two weeks ago. Not 

CUPID 
Into the face of his elder brother. Young 
Mr. Barrett, the private secretary, who 
bed been hastily summoned from his 

For tjio complexion end softening the skin, QIYER AWAY I at 

OEOHGE IS. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

E. Cor. Park Ave. & 4th St.. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
:1 . . ' TT 

rail ter. alas Old Clethla | 
jBdlglMOKX, Md., Fetk IS. ej 

Noah Walker ft Co., one of -$ 
clothing estublishmenta in |) 
States, mads a deed of trust |d 
day -fiir the benefit of thclf 

sear by church of the Bleaeed Sacrament, 
end Father Byrnes responded. And then 
before this little company tha moat 
solemn Service of the Church of Borne 
was administered, end Gem Shsrman 
eras annotated with tha holy olL 

-But the old soldier bed not yet sur- 
rendered. Again be rallied hto forces 
mightily, and the fortunes of war were 
(gain in hto favor. , 

A sadden fit of coughing trssd hto 

trustees filed a bond 
flnn has two branch hi 
hitngtou and one In Pe MOU8QUETAIRE, (8 button 
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sit Spain, has tends red hto re 
1 Cornelius O’Brien of Boa 

bMQ nrrciUd, tha i 
alleged to here been cones 
death of Patrick Curran, whi 
showed wee murdered In Sou 

; -A^ -the monthly meeting 
USrtf gAMoolgtlon at Fall 
Sermtor Howard was empow 
Newark, N. J., end attempt 

» E. CETTI. 65 Parle -' ’ r, 
Importer ln Silks, Velvets, Millinery, Ei 

Avenue, 

taws 

avc4 at the North 
been veiry ill . Mnce the first of the year, 
and who was recently reported as eat of 
danger, to growing wnirss. ' This morn 
tag it was said that her bad passed a bad 
night, and that tha doctors had doubts 
of hto recovery. ; \ ^ it •- j 

kili-S tey a Cswta. 
:- EasTOx, Pa, Feh. 18. —Edward Werk 
heiser and his team were ; tastently 
killed ie Williams Township - by g 

OEQ.fA. 

laundry work a specialty. 
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• j TMIr Tata*
J C ^ d Tfr

Te Shell Ka*w Tfcaa.
Pxaan publishes ton-

mantoa Lions frim both merchant and
peddlej , regarding the proposed increase
«f the li liter's l^sense fee. The people
are murh Intonated In the matter -and
carlrtu about toe outcome. . The *ope of
•very obnellaaab will be remembered In

- (be futiro.V Letjnach therefore be careful
that he votes (of'the greatest good to the
(create*; oumbei

BY THE WAY.

it. Harper has a fine -assortment
of vale ltlneR atfhls store 75 Park avenue.

'—MlisL. Adiins. the mlUlner, Is sell-
t'ff \WT winter stock at cost, to make

room f̂ r. spring! goods. . j j
—One of the jwst dlaplays of valentines

In the <Jlty lu at: i. M. Harper's, 75 Park
avenuei third d*or south of Fourth street.

—Halve jrou bfeen to the meetings of the
Young ipeople'ssli-ague? There Is one at
the First BapjtUt church to-nlg'at. A
hearty welcome'to extended to all.

—The Children*' Home treasury Is en-
riched by $47 &4, the net proceed * of the
recet t Bn'ertalftment under the auspices
of Plalhfleld Council, Boyal Arcanum.':
—Th«t cororaUie«on rooms of Wetutnpka

Lodge Will t eat the Anchor Lodge rooms,
to-morjrow eveilng at eight o'clock, to
meet a II partlei who want to see them.

—Tte Boy's jtflasion Band will have a
ul ( ol cake, candy and lemonade. In the
parlor^ of the CreaceDt Avenue church,
to-morrow afternoon, from four until six.

—A.] & La^Boyteaux will speak at the
' Tonne Men's dhrlstlan Association rooms
Bundajr at 4;1Q p. u. There will be vocal
solos and good singing, with cornet ao-
bompafilment. |
, '— A[seal tiat had strayed from 1U
natlvei water* hundreds of miles away,
and w^s caught near Sag Harbor, la on

- exhibition at Rogers sea food market.
West Second street.

—J. Edwhi Hall, late manager of Am-
phionJHall, will have a benefit at Music
Hall, Tuesday evening, the 24th inst.
Fayette Welch and the charming
eoubrttte, Dotjtle Fine, will appear.

—Tfie "orange tea" conducted by the
Vouni LadleB'Mleslonary Society of the
First Baptist church last evening was a
very pleasant affair. A large number of
people partook of the substantial supper
dalntljy served) by the ladles. The decor-
ation^ were alj of orange, and the effect

very prHtjy.

The members of .Unity Lodge, Knighte
of Pythias, have let BO grata grow under
their feet since James K«*Ung announced
that he would report to every legal meth-i
od to- oompel the PlalnOeld Children's
Home to surrender John Duckworth'*
orphans to his custody; and yesterday
they secured, with the legal assistance of
Messrs. Jackson and Codlngton, the ap-
potntcent of Amos Andrews of the Potter
Press Works aa guardian. Surrogate A.
T. Huff of Somerset made this selection
at the Jotit solicitation of the lodge and of
Duckworth's sister. Duckworth's [three
children are now In the oara of Mri An>>
drewe, and he has placed them all In the:
Children's Home until they can be dis-
posed of as Duckworth himself desired. '

Many people nave wondered why there
should be a contest In this cane. ; The
whole trouble arose over the matter of
lellelcfo. * {Duckworth was a Protestant,
and a worshiper at Hope chapel.: Hl-
wire was a Roman Catholic, and after her
death her * later, Mrs. Keating of iEltza-
teth, tried to persuade the widower to
let her have the children. Duckworth
saw that her object was to educate {.them
in the Boman faith, and refused to part
with them. Bepealedly before his death
be told what disposition he wished made
of his children. He distinctly stated that
he did not! want his wife's sister t~> have
tbe children. 4He said he bad no doubt
the children would be well treated at the
home of the Keatlngs, as they were good
people; but he did not want them to be-
come Boman Catholics. '

His fellow-Knights, thus knowing his
wishes, are trying to fulfill them.' and
through the-; guardian who has been
selected they will find such homes for the
little ones as the dead father desired.
The Knights feel that they hive in-
trenched their position with every> legal
requirement, especially since their action
is Indorsed by Duckworth's sister, a mar-
ried woman of Orange, 'who. they hold,
has as much right to dictate what shall
be dons with Duckworth's offspring as
has Mrs. Duckworth's sister. '.:" j

Tbe next utep for the Keatlngs to take
—If they take any—1* to secure the re-
moval of the guardian appointed, but to
do that tbey must show good grounds for
his removal; and since he was appointed
in tbe legal way and Is satisfactory to the
Knights and to Duckworth's sister and
other members of the family the Knights
fear nothing on that point. Tbe actual
appointment of a guardian was accom-
plished while the Keatinga were* en-
deavoring: to have themselves made
guardians. '

JHIGHWAYMEN STOP A BUTCHER.

Army of the Bepabltc, sat down to a ban-
qoet at which ex-Mayor Bandolph of this
city presided. In Masoeio Hall, Trenton,
last evening. It was both an Inspiring
and an tffecting sight. The walla were
decorated with swords and muskets, over
which hung the ensigns of liberty-. M>d in
the centre of the bail stood a stand upon
which two swords were crossed, and
above these symbols of war lay that of
peace—the Holy Bible. i

The occasion was the "Gamp Eire" of
the 24'h annual encampment of ^be- De-
partment of New Jersey G. A. B. The
tables were loaded with many luxuries
beside* the conventional "arm| fare.
Tbe host of bfttUe scared soldier* gath-
ered at the boards, ate their fill of ,the b a a 11,700,000 la the hill, 'and
beaoa and corned-beef od tbe greater
delicacies'provided. Then I they ; lighted
their hundreds f of pipes, pushed their
chairs back, said thoroughly enjoyed
ToasUMaster L. V. F, Bandolph'* opening
speech. : i ". \\ •;.

Tbe Utter occupied the place ojt; honor
at the head of tbe immense room, with
the band at bis lack. He ooald be seen
and heard by everybody, and retained
tueir attention and interest In the pro-
ceedings until their close at mldnlfht, by
bin eloquent and humorous introductions
of the several speakers. '• \ \- •:

Con: mander-ln Chief Veaxey, dor. Ab-
bett and Major Sklrm, who were expect-
ed, did not arrive. Department Com-
mander Matthews responded to the toast
"Dep" N. J., O. A. B." Cbaries Burrows,
••Old Comrades;" F. D. Ooile, •• *Xeaaci
•91;" QTJ M. Ge». Donnelly, "The
MllltU aad the O. A. B.;" Capt..
E. C. Stabl, '"Early PJety;'! Major
Henry W. Sawyer. "Frlson \ USa;*'
Dep't Chap. C..K Hill. "The Arm/ Chap-
lain ;" Jr. Dep't Com. J. M. Atwodd, "Our
Camp-fire Committee."

S r l a , Mat* fer thVVn.trtaratioa
Dtr«* Taxbfll. T . . : I ;• ,

This .Mil,-: whtih fn*?** <«
meat to tba 8 U t # of oarUda direct
levied duria* Hbejwar. waa DM
"--—atthsla***—•— - ^8rii>tff xx tkaUsI
ably reported % tbe Hoaae
OoSmitts*. • ' ti -; • \ i
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fntkaJ loom
i f this

say
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of th* eoantry wtil not Justify the ez-
pendUura of i l7 J00,009 tor this
at this time. - N**rly all theOhU
ben are ret* mu|h la favor of IM
«rs»¥ajo* MaKUiUT to report 1*,'« c the
raiaontSSaVohio^wiU gat a mlllloalmd a
half anfl

1
It badly.
j ill

Co—ell. TTew T i l . B * j a l A n
am Ttm regalarmaetlao nf tula OoaaeUare

_j|d oa the Baodad ard y<wuta Monday «ve>
alacaof ea«* iaaoiath la lae Hand BojtMlaB, Mo
1* Wast Beonod »U*M, at • P. M. :

: Load* M. Stave*. Bnaal
a. Thorn*. Sseretarr; ; . • J

DROWNED BACK HETHERWOOO.

has $1,700,000 l a j i * l,
toounu ara ten^itationB to posh t%» bill
to tbe atmoat. ' ^ : ') I'; %

It to not probahia that tto
on B«l« wUl r ^ r t tbi 4salra«
«rdert

Itatea«14 C n t t n l
ca. ant W«itn»nd«y of fttek mnaAa a* Oak

Hooae, StooiMl attMt. aaar rark ava^aa.

CLARK'S (MILLS MOBBEfU*

Wh. Wrty

y
womsai
Polios

•vary window Isfiha Clark ibreadi mills
was smashed fc£ atonea throw* by a
bowline mob «f men and
•takers laat night. Chief of
Turnbull tried *tth hU men
the crowd, b*t «|ft effort waa
The -peofiaa. k*# s«n»4a»>j4e*i* • aad

arer the valutas*, aad Btal* G let of
Detectives Gracoffr sad (tt sped* ofll-
osrs alayad a ho** on th* crowd though
the mm wiiidowft Then the mob furled

The apedW d^weUvaa drew th|ir ra-
volvara, bat it had no affect oa tba pea-
pie. The Stoees&oam* thick asdi fas*.
and aevaral fffiosra were strack. ] At 11
O'clock tbe otow* withdraw, with shoots
andcurs*% aad-WioR* trouble |a w
^ ^ : H ^ I: '• - Hj •

r r$M*mau>, l £ J., Flab. « .
Billing*, well known o* the
•horse tnrt, found guUty of ahoo|ia«hla
wifa at Eatontowu a few months
.:was:: aent by Jfcfcdc*
prison foe fix ymn..

StaM

PARTICULAR MENTION. • • t Jlr. (latttMca'i Kflrit*4 HOTM
- TBTMCB Tkair MIUU

Ambrg tbe district deputies appointed
'by thfi new Orknd Matter of Mew Jersey
Masons. Is B. W., Anthony Bcboder, of
Woodbridge, *ho will have charge of the
6th district, Id which are located Plain-
fiald'4 lodges. I

Funeral serf lee over the remains of
Miss SuslfrOeaves took place at ,Graoe
ohunih this afternoon at half-pa*t two
o'clock. The rector, the Bev. E. M. Bod-
man,|andthe|Bev. T. Logan Murphy of

| HolyfCroas ohwrch officiated.
Tha Bra^ofltbe Lenten Course of - Ser-

mons prrachW by strangers on Friday
nlghis In tbejChuich of the Holy Cross,
will be by th4 Bev. Dr. Langford, this
even ng. ^ He! to General Secretary of the
Boai d of Missions of the Protestant Epls-
e6pa I eburohi Service at 7 30 p. u. J

Qi orge E. Rogers. «f this city, has been
enjoplng himself at Birmingham, Ala.,
wh*-a the Veteran Zouaves of Elizabeth
ara I î ing rojfclljr entertained. Mr. Bogers
Is o^i of the tauslclans, and the Blrming*
h«al!H«raia fays: "The band to one of
the hnost In tbe United Stotea, and last
night they paraded the streets, followed
by an admlrtefc crowd." •

aVneat Knfufft, of thU city, has opened
a • udlo In New York city, at No. 40 East
Twtnty-thlrd street, where he will give
lasi ruotlon, elthar privately or In claa*.
In 4rawlnit and painting. Mr. Koaufft
announces a|so, In tbe circular In which
ha /film particular* of bla New York
alaiaai. that he will hold his clarses for
th« tfth reason at ChauUuqua Lake dur-
las; JiOy aadj August of this year.

Five tongh-looklng tramps held up Jas.
Outtredge, the Nether wood butcher, last
evening. He wa« oar his way home from
Weatfleld, just before dark, when the
highwaymen stepped into the middle of
tbe road and ordered hjUa to throw up his
hands. , ' . .

Guttredge IB a brave fellow, and under
ordinary elrcnmstancea would have tack-
led two or three with pleasure. But last
evening he bad considerable money in his
posseeeiun, and nothing with which to
protect himself against five,. except his
h»rd*. j

He never l<6st his presence of mind for
moment Balsiug his whip be suddenly
brought it down with a sharp cut across
the flanks of .bis spirited horse. The an-
imal sprang forward In p*ln and fear,
and dashed the highwaymen to the right
and left of tbe road.

Guttredge heard their curses as he flew
ty. buth* had no time even to look back
and see what came ofj them. His horse
WHS running away, anil he only succeeded
in quieting- the animal when ha reached
home.

1_
•etjlan la lk» takmrto.

IJarglars took out the whole sash of
o.iot tbe windows in Peter Herlick'a
oloi hlag manufactory, in Dunellen, last
algfit. The.tooU used were stolen from
Isaac SUlea1 blacksmith ahop near by.

J case, of «lothlng packed and ready to
be i hipped t« Ni-w York, wat broken open

Boat of Its contents carried away to-
ga* Mr with a new suit of clothes Jutt
flat ihad for i special customer. Mr. Her-
Uekj's loaa U-' about MOO, Four chisels
use 1 to t*k*the window but w«ra left be-
hl»i|, but no:due to the burglars was
fo«hd. Mr. Brriioh was at work in the

ill JO r M.

Wast« Aaatkar Bale.

A) postal received in the Plainfleld offloe
loli f. addreaacd to Wm. McLennan,
wh< a* KoyaiJEdiaburgh Conceit Company

ppMrsat Mu»lc Hall, to-night dated
Pot^own, Pa.. *ays: •You will kindly
let i M know |n Ume for a return date in
AprL A lar|e boose can be anticipated."

i i m
A4a#rsl Pwtar BMS.

D*vW D. Pkrter. Admiral of the United
Stat* Kavy. jdied at Washington this
ator^ajc. of h^arttroabK

JOB MALTS HEIRS.

A* tie'was cllmblag over a fenoj»": onhta
way home Sunday night, Thomafe Bailey,
60 yean of age, fell In the brook and was
drowned. He was an old resident of that
part of Flainfleld's neighborhood known
a*TwoBrldgesl<justba4kof Short Hills
on the road to Bahwey.' ; f

His body was not found until Tnet*
day, when a search was made to discover
the cause of his absence. He was coming
through Ash Swamp when he met hh>
fate. The body lay In the water Jua^ b*.
low Pumpkin Patch bridge. i;°ij | | , | ' \\

Five yeais ago BaUey's wife pwded a
lighted lamp over on her and she was
burned to death. The couple lived at that
tUne In one of the Fracee Lee houeee. l i
wW said that she was Intoxicated at the
time, and It is rumored that Bailey him-
self might have been slightly so Uat Bun-
day night. •' _ • |

- iiSaaW isriek's
Tbe qulet-lorloR villagers of

Brook breathe easier, since the settlement
of the long battle over the question of
borough or no borough. No heads were
broken, but while the fight lasted It was
bitter. The farmers and storekeepers
were afraid .of increased taxes, but the
New Tork business men who make the
village their home laughed at the Idea.
The New York'men thought they had
captured tbe town when they imported
Mayor Charles Place to tell how North
PlalnOeld as a borough had risen' from a
mud hole to a ei'y. Bnt the farmers got
another man the next night to tell how
badly pfl North PlainOeld was. < |

Oil tba day of tbe election1 tfty-foiir
more solid citizens than were necessary
cast their ballots for the Dorough. Among
them was George La Monte of Nassau
street. New Jqrk, and President of tb*
Bound Brook First National Bjtnk. Mr
La Monte intends to deed tbe Washington
camp grounds, behind Bound B^ook, ||a
toe borough as a park. ' '• '*> !|

There can be a)o reaaonanie exttUse for
neglecting, a ooogh or cold, when one
bottte of Hires' Oough Core for * quarter,
to be had anywhere, does the week- Be
sure to get what yon ask tfft-Hb;
Couah Gut*. % si

DEATHS,
BOOiXAX—la »*V Tork city, on Thmradaj

- - S.lSn.JIan.eMaas^a>a»i-r
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Hope

Arrtwal a*»M »ea»a»*awe a* • • • • ;
•i • innr^' Tnmr "/'"-* •. *

trrhe-TitB, S-«K&. SL. UBM, *IS. Nh) ». St.
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Tha Bashaw laaiaraia eT tha •saa Ki-

•arar iMaklat aa aamkakte VattMaaaat

ar UM Batata.

Anotbnr dispatch, from Lock port, N. Y.,
on the subject of Job MMe's heirs, says:
"J. C. Male and John Heleer, of Jersey
City, are still Investigating the claims of
Job Malle's heirs In thU city. Job 8. Male,
the nephew, to in Canada, canvassing
amloog the heirs of the dead ex-Mayor
with the idea of obtalulng their consent
to the )<robate of the ui signed will. He
will visit all of them, and unUl their con-
sent or emphatic dissent is obtained no
attempt will be made to settle the es-
tate."

aaknw Bay Valla, tka
A call to to be toraed next Sunday, in

the churches In this city and throughout
the State, for signatures to a remon-
strance to be sent to the Legislature,
against race track legislation of any kind
whatever,. A call of this kind to expected
to be met with responses in such num-
bers as completely to overwhelm the Leg-
islature, and show to the members that
the people of tbe State of New Jersey are
opposed to these evil Institutions. The

.local pastors hope that PlalnOeld will
send the longest list of names of any city
la the State, in proportion to Its ate*. It
is thought beat to make this effort now,
and not wait till some bill threatens, oe-
cauae activity now to aggressive, and to
an evidence of what can be done if any
race-track bill to

katsrtaiaBMBt, awl e i « e k
tanaf ft* : tha •aailtal.

The annual entertainment gtveft yester-
day under the auspices of the Ladiea' A1B
Society of the German Reformed ehurah
was a success In every respect . The en-
tertainers of the evening did their beat,
and tbe lar,ie audl*noe waa highly>
pleased, and made to feel entirety at
home. j . ' • ' ' '[ ]

Recitations were given by the'
Moeller, Bell and Tomaschebkl, by the
Messrs A A. Wolff, Henry Haurand,* J. H.
Carney, and bv the Masters Jobnny Toehl
and Alfred KoechU F. Conde dellghtad
the aodtoace With One violin solos, ae-
eompalned by Mrs. Buckly on the
During the evening Miss Alice Smith a
rendered choice music at the organ. Be-
treahmrnts wore served by the: ladle* jot
the Aid Society. Ttie collection, for the
benefit Of the Muhlenserg Hospital, was'

. ii awi I I — ^ ^ _ | M , l- } ,

U b wait as Caaalaarkaaf :1|iai
Tbe artleW which appeared in T i s

PKXaaofFeb., 9, atatiag "that only 60
out of 135 members of tbe Crescent
League had contributed In any/ way to
the Crescent League fair, aed that a Uat
had been prepared of those who did ant
giveorependa cent, which Uat would be
piaaei'Wd for future reference," wai
autihortoed by tbe Fair Coeimtttee, the
Board otTmstoeM, or the League

:, . r; a i •
i rear Wd _
eleaaer; tor_•*!*)oftlyMather* gtora

Mra.J. a Dyer. »
All th* latest novelttoe of tbe
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Band's BatMlagr j

H. A. Thome, •atiiaha.'

Frl«B<Uhlp Lsfc*. Hex. 4, t«Bt«cllta«a • *
Bebekah. I. O. O.», sieeu first aad Third
Taeaday evening* ot each month, fa Odd Vel-
low'a Hall, Second atreet. I -

JohaBo4nM.>.«.
Llxsle Xlngatoo, Becretary. '

for A a t r l o u t . - FraakltB
eii. ao. u. jr. a Q. A.
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' :i ; i *• I 3.
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rtaeattlaOTer. t t M
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PAST COMMANDER RANDOLPH 

WIPE YOUR 
a tw ttrecxte far Piwl.e «r <J*fea UM-AnmI «4 In JvfwC* Pf 

lMtnnk'1 CkiMm Ttey »«*ai a cirtf fctto U a “Cswe-Ptrv.” 
‘ I • , • ' I ; J • ; 

. Fir* huadred {veteran* of the Grand 
The members of Unity Lodge, Knight* j Army of the Republic, aat down to a ban- 

of Pythias, hare let no grate grow Under quet at which ex-Mayor Randolph of this 
their feet alnoe James Keating announced city presided, in Maaoelo Ball, Trenton, 
that he would report to every legal meth* I last evening. It w.a both aa Inspiring 
od to- compel the Plainfield Children's and an »dec ting sight. The walla were 
Home to surrender John Duckworth's I decorated with swords and muskets, over 
orphans to his custody; and yesterday which hong the ensigns of liberty, and In 
they secured, wl'h the legal aaeUtahoe ot the centre of the ball stood a stand upon 
Ifeeera. Jackson and Codington, tba ap-1 which two aworda were croaeed. and 
pointment of Amos Andrews of the hotter above these symbols of war lay that of 
Press Works as guardian. Harrogate a. I peace—tha Holy Bible. 
T. Huff of Somerset made this selection The occasion was the "Gamp Bite" of 
at the Jolt,* solicitation of the lodge and of the 24* h annual encampment of the De- 
Duck worth’s sister. Duckworth's {three I pertinent of New Jersey G. A. B. The 
children am now In the care of Mr. An- tables were loaded with many luxuries 
draws, and he k*a placed them all m the I beeidea the conventional "army fare." 

»7 tialr Tata* Ta Shall Kssw Thaw. 
day Tifx Parse publishes com- 

lunlcatlons frpm both merchant and- ' g i I 
sddler, regarding toe proposed Increase 
t the litter's license fee. The people 
re mufh Interested In the matter and 
urtrui about the outcome. The vote of 
very cotinrllmsh will be remembered In 
be fuu ire.’iLetfeach therefore be careful 
bat he votes fof'the greatest good to the 

•PECK 1/ 

flandkerch 

Children’s Home until they can be dis- The boat of battle scared soldlecp gath- 
----- . —• ■ ■ ; ered at th* boards, ate their 1111. of .the, 

‘ T or the greater 
The j delicacies provided. Then j they j lighted 

posed of as Duckworth himself desired. 
Many people have wondered why there beans sod corned-beef oi} the .greater 

should be a contest in this case. ; The I dellcaelerf provided. Then they j lighted 
whole trouble arose over the matter of] their hundreds rof pip**; pushed their 
rellglbta. * {Duckworth 
and a worshiper at Hope chapel, i HU 
wife Was a Roman Catholic, and after her 
death her .later, Mrs. Keating of {Eliza- 
beth,. tried to persuade the widower to 
let her have the children. 

INVIGORATES the 
11 8 . - & —J. M. Herpte has a line assortment 

of valentines at his store 75 Park avenue, j 
'—M|sa L. Adima, the milliner, la sell- 

ing t-ff >ier wlntfr stock at cost, to make 
r>Hxn ft r. spring goods. | j 

—One of the test displays of valentines 
lu the city Is at: J. M. Harper's, 75 Park 
avenue] third dcior south of Fourth street. 

—Hairs you been to the meetings of the 
Young People's;L-ague? -There la one at 
the Pint Baptist church to-night. A 
hearty welcome Is extended to all. 

—The Childrens' Home treasury Is en- 
riched jay $47 M. the net proceeds of the 
racer t jen'ertaloment under the auspices 
of Plainfield Council, Royal Areanum.; 

—The committee on rooms of Wetumpka 
Dodge Iwlll ba-ait the Anchor Lodge rooms, 
to-morrow evening at eight o'clock, to 
meet all partlo* who want to see them. 

—The Boy’s Mission Band will have a 
salt.of eake, candy and lemonade. In the 
parlori of tha Crescent Avenue church, 
to-morrow afturnoop, from four until six. 
I —A.jc. IsteBbytekux will speak at the 

'{Young Men's Christian Association rooms 
Sunday at 4:15 f. m. There will be vocal 
solos and good singing, with cornet ao- 

Protestant, ] oh airy back, aid thoroughly enjoyed 
Toast-Master D. V. P. Randolph's opening 
speech. f | . j 1 

Duckiwortb 
saw that her object was to educate .them 
in the Roman faith, and refused to part 
with them, Repeatedly before his death 
be told what disposition he wished made 
of bla children. He distinctly stated that 
he did not want bis wife's sister to have 
the children. ■* He said he had no doubt 
the children would be welt treated at the 
home of tjie Keatings, as they were good 
people; but he did not want them to be- 
come Roman Catholics.' 

His fellow-Enlghts, thus knowing his 
wishes, are trying to fulfill them,' and 
through the; guardian who has been 

I selected they will find such homes for the 
little onea as the dead father desired. 
The Knights feel that they hsve In- 
trenched their position with or erf legal 
requirement, especially Blnce their action 
Is Indorsed by Duckworth's sister, a mar- 
ried woman ot Orange, who, they hold, 
has as nitich right to dictate What shall 
be don* with Duckworth’s offspring as 
has Mrs. Duckworth's sister. 

The next step for the Keatings to take 
—If they take any—is to secure the re- 
moval of the guardian appointed, but to 

■ do that they must show good grounds for 
his removal; and since be was appointed 
in the legal way and Is satisfactory to the 
Knights and to Duckworth's sister and 
other members of the family the Knights 
fear nothing on that point. The actual 
appointment of a guardian was acoom- 
plLhed while the Keatings were^ en- 
deavoring to have themselves made 
guardians,. ' 1 ; , • 

PERFECT 1 will deli my Iced Creanf at 50 CUTS PER QUART, 
In Boxes/40 Quits ptrTQurt. 

ICED CREAjjr. or DKLMQMGO. 70 Delta per Qi 
[' 

In Lifopr Orders I Cannot be Undersold/* 

Itllrered. 

ed, did not arrive. Department Com- 
mander Matthews responded to' the toast 
"Dep' N. J.. G. A- R." Charles Burrows, 
••Old Comrades;” P. D. Cole, •• 1B1 and 
•91;” Qr. M. Gen. Donnelly; "The 
Mill tls aad the G, A. R.Capt. 
E. C. 8UU, ["Early Piety Major 
Henry W. Sawyer. “Prison Life;” 
Dep’t Chap. C..E Hill. "The Army Chap- 
lain Jr. Dep’t Com. J. M. Atwood, “Our 

he mUl window*. Then th* mob furled 

The special detectives drew Utter re- 
•olvan, but it bid no affect on the peo- 
ile. The stones:, cams thick and, fast, 
od several nffiesrs ware struck. ~j AS 11 
I’doek tbs crowd withdraw, with shouu 
ind caress, and !serloua trouble Is «*- 

SIX Year# til' atephes Bllllacs 
Faxxnou*, It J., Fib. ML—Stephen 

Billing*, well known oh tha tetania* 
horse turf, found guilty of shooflag hla 
.wife at Eaton toern a few mouths ago, 
was sent by ledge Conover Id State 
prison for alx yearn. . 

Tomatoes, $5.30 doz; Bi 
Sugar Com’ SL60; Hi 

OF IHETHERWOOD, DROWNED 

8peciali Work the delay 

ii$pd by bu*y season can be avol 

ISOARBEIT' Q. ;PACKER* 

13* 25, 27, and 29 PARK 

00 yean of age, fell In the brook and wan 
drowned. He was an old resident of that 
pjrt of Plainfield's neighborhood known 
as Two Bridges/Just ba^k of Short Hills 
on the road to' Rahway.' 

His body wan not found until Tues- 
day. when a eeefoh was made to discover 
the cause of his absence. He was coming 
through Ash Swamp when be met his 
fate. The body, lay in the water just be- 
low Pumpkin Patch bridge. 

Rive yeaie ago Bailey’s wife pulled 1 
lighted lamp over on her and she wai 
burned to death/ The couple lived at tha: 

1 tlAe In one of the Frazee Lee houses. It 
ins said that she was Intoxicated at the 

I time, and It Is rumored that Bailey him- 
self might have been slightly so last Bub- 

I day night 

irette Welch and the charming 
ibrette, Dottle Pine, will appear. 
-Tie "orange tea” conducted by the 
and ladies'! Missionary Society of the 
at Baptist church teat evening was a 
y pleasant affair. A large number of 
ipl4 partook of the substantial supper 
ntl{y served by the ladles. The decor- 
ans were at| ot orange, aad the effect 
a very prettjy. 

MAC LENNAN’S 

Riyal ElhlM|h Cwctrt Ciiiuj, 
Direct tract the ereat XUJnt ursh KxpoetUon aad cucago aadttonaia. 

■ Ttrat appeanmea ta FtalaSaM of (Ua werM- 
rauBwaadvigaalaatlna. 

HIGHWAYMEN STOP A BUTCHER, 

J. CLAVE. 

In th« Wilds of Afncsu’ 

>, Monday, February 16, 
At S o'clock. 

for Ml. at Um door. »IS t. Thy,rector, the Rev. E. U Bod- 
md the {Rev. T. Logan Murphy of 
Droaa church officiated, 
i firet of the Lenten Course of - Ser- 
prrachAd by atrangera on Friday 

i In tbeiChuich of the Holy Croae, 
a by thd Rev. Dr. Langford, this 
ag- He ta General Secretary or the 
I of M 1st Ions of the Protestant Epts- 
churoh. Berrloe at 7 30 p. u. / 
>rge E. Roger*, of this city, has been 
lag hlipaelf at Birmingham, Ala., 

led two or three with pleasure. But.last 
evening be had considerable money In bis 
poeseeelon, and nothing with which to 
protect himself against five, except his 
hards. 

He never lost his presence of mind for 
moment. Raising his whip he suddenly 
brought It down with a sharp cut acroea 
the Hanks of ibis spirited horse. The an- 
imal sprang forward tn pain and fear. 

AVENUE. 
illy {Cloths* Cl«anedv F 

Re-Trimmed and 

GOOD AS 
■Bar ReOteng, 4fk St, 

th* Veteran Zouave* of Elizabeth 
ng royally entertained. Mr. Rogers 
of the musicians, and the Birming- 
lerald aaya: "The band is one of 
eat In the United. States, and last 
they paraded the streets, followed 

ieat Kn»ufTt. of this city, has opened 
dio In New York oily,At No. 40 East 
ity-thlrd street, where he will give 

JOB MALE’S HEIRS, 
Aa KxcMteat XaUrUl.Mat, aa4 * «wi 

Pan. (Sr tha laapltal. ij 
The annual entertainment give* yester- 

day under the auspices ot the ladles' Aid 
Society of the German Reformed ehnroh 
was a success In every reapect ’{ The en- 
tertainers of tbe evening did their beet, 
and the large audience was highly, 
pleased, and made to feel entirely at 
home. !. , 

Recitations were given by the ili-ses 
Moeller, Bell and Tomaschefakl, by the 
MeesrsAA. Wolff, Henry Haurand, J. H. 
Carney, and by the Maator* Johnny Voehl 
and Alfred Koechll P. Oonde delighted 
the audteace with fine violin solos, ao- 
oompalned by {Mrs. Buckly on tha organ.' 
During the evening Mias AUoe Smith also 
rendered, choice music at the organ. Re-' 
freahment* wore served by the ladle* of 
the Aid Society. The eoUectioa, for the 
benefit of the Muhlenberg Hospital, was 
•as. : H .j 

iruction, siil.ar privately or Iq c1am>, 
I rawing and painting. Mr. Knaufft 
lounce* aiao, In the circular In which 
i gives particulars of hla New York 
teas, thati he will hold bis classes for 
| fifth' season at Chautauqua Lake dur- 
iJuly and{ August of this year. 

Th. Htphaw luuaki »f tk. »wl Kx- 
■ •y*r SMklac aa AwIcmbU NttlMMil 
*r lh* Estate. 
Another dispatch from Lockport, N. Y., 

on the subject of Job Male’s heirs, says: 
“J. C. Male and John Heleer, of Jersey 
City, are still Investigating the claims of 
Job Malle's heirs In this city. Job 8. Male, 
the nephew, la In Canada, canvassing 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Ask year Druggist for i 
Hm*s «|aal lor CUTS. BURNS, 

ATOMaad KkuKALGIA. fora 
■•retan fa Um Sahara*. 

Burglars took out tbe whole aash of 
oca the windows la Peter Herllck's 
clothing manufactory, tn Dunelicn, last 
night. The,tool* used were stolen from 

among the heirs ot the dead ex-Mayor 
with the Idea of obtaining their oonsent 
to the probate of the ui signed will. He 
will visit all of them, and nntil their con- 
sent or emphatic dissent is obtained no 

to settle the es- 

c Stiles' blacksmith shop near by. 
oaaa of clothing packed and ready to 
Upped to New York, was broken open 
moat of |t* contents carried away to- 
er with a new suit of clothes fust 
bed for $ special customer. Mr. Her- 
I loan la* about S100, Four chisels 
to take’the window but were left be- 

. but no due to the burglar* was 
d. Mr. Bertich was at work In the 
until 11: JO r. u. 

HOAGLAND’8 attempt wlli{ be made 
Ute." 

■akia* lay White ite laa Ski MS. 
A call is to be issued next Sunday, 4n 

the churches in this city and throughout 
the State, for signatures to s remon- 
strance to be rent to the Legislature, 
against race track legislation of any kind 
whatever, A call of this kind is expected 
to be met with response* in such num- 
bers as completely to overwhelm tha Leg- 
islature, and show to the 

West! Aasthsr hsl*. 
»t*l received la the Plainfield oOoe 

addressed to Wm. McLennan. 
Royal Edinburgh Concert Company 
rest Mu»lc Hall, to-night, dated 
swn. Pa.; rays: "You will kindly 
know ji time for a return date In 
A larms house can he anticipated." 

ibers that 
the people of tbe State of New Jersey are 
opposed to these evil institutions. The 
-local pastors hope that PlalnUeld will 
■and the longest list ot name* of any city 
In the State. In proportion to its alee. It 
Is thought beet to make this effort now, 
and not wait till some bill threatens, oe- 
cmu*« activity now la aggressive, and la 
an evidence of what obn be done If any 
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A Urge boiSy of yotjng men gathered at
tbe rooms of the Toting Men'* Christian
Association/last eveqlng. to listen to s
very luterejrtlng tajik on "Meo*y and

•Banking" by May-rf Alexander Gilbert,
who wa» introduced ty President Marray
s i tbe first President toe local Y. M. C. A.
had ever hall.' Tbe sjudleoce was one of
the finest ever seen Un Plainfleld. The

• Mayor's reifeai Iks we|e In part a* follows:
. T h e C h i s e l ceijturifs ago. iised a

money eojpoa*d of clay and stamped
With the s4al 6f tbe: government. Tbe
amount of ibU money w « absoluiely and
rigidly nxM by la*. Tbere was Just

t enouibto^iPPly M needs of business,
and pe*e« apJ happiness was the result.
A oerulneiperor thought to make blm-
self rich by Issuing a large amount of this
clay money.; Ttiels»i|e waa made, but of
course the v^iue of tbe money declined
because the knarket wjss glutted with It,
and tbere was ruin and distress In tbe

' country. j ' i
I can remqmber the! time when the notes

' Issued by thi national banks would not
betaken as! legal tender. During the
ypars 1862-74 tbe pap#r W M not payable
in anything excepting tbe security that

"was behind tine nation's bonks. Outside
ot the country they Were worth nothing.
Xhe silver dollar Is really worth but 81 or
H2 cents, yetj one geU > a dollar's worth of
iserchandiss! wlib It.

tt e countr r and One;has no
»|l«er dollar •; be bat
which be wl 1 have U
value, and will lose a
••very doiud.

Take silver dollars

only so much silver
Bell at its Intrinsic
heavy per cent, on

• • : .

Since the jsarllest {ertod, since the dis-
covery of f<old and; sliver, tbe leading
o>mmorcUl jnatlons <j{ the world have al-
ways hail gold and (silver to represent

1 dnoary. I Tnese metals are adapted to tbe
purpose '• of ornamentation; they are
lie)ther too parti nor fr>o soft.
j Th»re has; been a lirge increase tn the
production tt silver! during the last 40
jreara. Thfire are [about $7,000,000,000
Qoliara'woilhotgolil and silver in ex-
istence. '•'; "• I
i Before banks were formed people stow-
ed their money awaj in sale places where
tfaey could (ot at H irhen they needed It.
JWfcen the tanks caute Into existence, how-
eve;, all this moueyjwas brought out and!

- put Into the banks, i because they were
safe places! to keep money. .Union 1»
'Strength, aid the mi>uoy thus brought to-
gether and consolidated wielded a greater
Influence than tne mbney that was scat-
tered here sjnd tjietei In chests; old shoes,
bags, etc. The \ met in charge of the
money oonaelved th« idea of loaning thU
money and gelUtx t&terest on it. Busl-
ne*a men found j.hat| they could borrow

savin?. |»
young never regret It when tl|ey grow old.

WHERE SHAU.

rjjsUe, sac jsf

C f e a a a * . . ; • !

To TBM Eorrox OF Tax Psan:—It is
sincerely hoped that for the sake of the
public you will ope your pen and columns
la opposing the proposed amendment to
the hack ordinance recently introduced
by Councilman Hetfleld, and which will
come up for Its third reading and final
passage at tu* next meeting i of the
moo Council. j

The proposed new ordinance seeks not
only to drive out of a legitimate business
a class of men who strive to make an
honest living, but will to a great ext«nt
discommode the traveling public. The
ordinance attempts to drive away from a
convenient place the hackmen who now
already are regulated sufficiently to ketp
them within the proper distance from In-
fringing on the righto of vehicles and per-
sons, and proposes to make them stand
some distance from the railway station.
Persons who may In storm and rain a*
well as tp sunshine be obliged to employ
a carriage, stage or hack, desire than)
within a convenient distance, and to coin-
pel them to walk In the rain or snow: a
greater distance than they now ajrea

obliged to do, would In itself be a' graat
otjection. Why 1» tbe ordinance intro-
duced? Are not tbe backmen already
under sufficient control of police regula-
tion ? Will any, person derive any special
benefit In having them a greater distant*
from tbe station ? Wherein will l>, be
better for the public to have tbem crowd-
ed In a still narrower place ? That por-
tion ot the street on which they now
stand was widened for their . specific
purpose. Why seek to make the change ?
Where will the advantage come In ? Sure-
ly, these questions should well and thor-
oughly be answered before the change is
made. In the interest of the traveling
public, in tbe interest of all that is fair
and just, in the Interest of the men who
are seeking to earn a honeat livelihood,
let the Common Council not pass this or-
dinance unlets It can be shown wherein
any special advantage will be derived by
the proposed ebange. j IifnKnrrxD.

[Tbe proposed change in the ordinance
will not Inconvenience the people In the
least, but will rid them of a nuisance.
Only the backs are to be moved out of the
way. Tbe hacjkmen, will be permitted as
usual to solicit customers at the very
doors of the station. "Persons" will pot
be compelled to walk another step in rain
or snow, to get a hack. They need only
raise a finger, and a dozen vehicles will
drive up lo where they stand. Tbe amend-
ment to the ordinance will drive no man
out of business, not eien interfere wjth

or Tax PBX»:—i
some reply to the

o u fp i

money, and they did] so, and started rail-1 his trade. It Is 4 Just and proper change
roads and qanals anfl built up towns and j In the law. THZ PJRKBB hopes "for the
cities. In fact, the broapeilty of the land
I* due In gf eat measure to the banks ol
t^e country. The booking interest is tbe
great Interjiet underlying the happiness-

n ot the worljd. It la estimated that every
htour In thelyears lgju-SO added $250,000
to the wealth ot theicountry. .

The Banii of Engiuid discontinued tbe
lta«« of silver abotjt 1810. The reason
given was because Uia convenience of His
Itajesty's «ul:jects tiemanded it. Why U
It, then, that the United BUtea seems de-
sirous of using- sllvur and making silver
tile legal tender In Apposition to the ten-
dency ol too lending commercial nations
ol the w<.\|U? ThMlswhy:—in 1862 the
United Blajtas waalb need of money, and
th.lt led to! the lssup of paper currency.

\ Tbe Western farmers were great ly beue-
' flted by this, and t^day their sons think
that by th«> colnagtf o( sliver the era of
prosperltyt w t U Bi*ia c o m * to the
farmer, . j ' *

Home years ago,4hen the United States
was about to brglnj payment in gold, of
the prumHes to pay or tbe paper money
they had Issued, njany thought that a
panic would be the! result, and the gov-
ernment hesitated sto commence specie
payment, j One day Horace Okeeley said
In the New York tribune: "The way

I to reajunie Is • Lo resume." l The
offloUis flnflly set !the 1st of Janaaiy,
1879, as th* day on which they would re-
turns payment. Everybody In the finan-
cial world ooked 4nx'OU8'y forward to
tbe 1st jot i anuary.; The daj came and
went, and ho telegtapb sent no word of

; panic anywhere. No notes were prnsent-

r :«4(or red«mptlon. I It was at Hor«oe
Ureeleyhajd said, ?*hen the people be-
came oanv [need thitthe gold Was" really
there and. Would beipald on demand, they
did not w4nt it. I

I have fa»*»d tirough many -panio*.
but the one «t lasi yeir was the most
ssvere. , - |

It Is 4ald tnatj Washington was the
richest man In th»| country of hU time,

v * UU fortune was estimated at from UM .
,000 to IjSOp.OfX) dollars. Thin^ of It, not
a mUHonare In uU coontry! The
authority! adds tjhat there was
tramp In the country. -

How m»y a bfnk make money and

sake of the public," It will: pass.
Bi 6" l•Big 6" may be trusted to

and we are curious to sec
others will vote against It
because of that fact—Er .

tote lor It—
if all of th«
as usual just

Tas Nam * ta» JctUttf

The Ministers' AfcspclaUon of Plainfleld
held a meeting last Monday, and took
strong grounds against the licensing' of

same
not a

remember when I was
nian, an old gentleman

certain places In that city. They alsojln-
dorsed and bad published a paper jen-
titled "Some1 recent chapters in the his-
tory • tbe Uquor[ traffic," which over-
hauled the liquor legislation thus far en*
acted by tbe present Legislature, and laid
particular strese on the power of the sa-
loon as shown by the enactment of Assem-
bly Bill 25, Introduced by Mr. Lane and
defend.d by Mir. Marsh* the bill which
make* the renewal of licenses cheap and
easy. With reference to thlp the minis-
ters say: ! I -

••We regret io recorl tbe
that the Senator; |ron> t'nlon coosty
argued In Its jbtvor, ai d solemnly
asserted 'that j the i iialoon-keeper
ought not to l« put to the trouble of get-
ting signers each year, *nj more than
doctors, lawyers or dentists; should each
year lie compelled to pass; examinations'."

To
would like to make
•rude published In y o u fp*per at
nesdayevenlnir. In refereoee to the dis-
tribution of Ueeaaes; and should like to
have my say eoBeernlDg the obj»~tion»
therein raised to the proposed addition*
tu the already numerous caloons lu
the prototype of Kew Torlc The o
tions raised agaln»t tbe two extra., saloons
are of no material value unless advanced
in opposition to them all as a body. The
stand taken by the Ministers' Assoc'utinn
is one that oan not be controverted, and
one that moat be recognlzad as meri-
torious^ and yet when taken and applied
to one or twp Isolated cases la of no in-
trinsic wqrth; for that which is applicable
to the one must be advanced with equal
fordbleneesiagalnstaU.

Amoes the Important queattonf now ep
soon to be brought before our City
Father*, and passed on by them.' U one
of momentous -north—a question that de-
mands the earnest, thoughtful considera-
tion of each ward representative jas weO
as those elected by tbe city at large. It
is a question of the most vital importance
to two bodies of Plalnfleld's citizens. Tbe
first, and by;far the laigest and most lm>
port ant of theae, Is the legal voters of

-the city. The second is the. body of tax*
payers. All of these are most deeply In-
terested in the disposition of the; license
question. They are the ones on whom
will fall the burden of raising the, money
th.a»may be necessary to meet the needs
of the city and supply the treasury with
money usually jeontrtbuted by the license-
fee. 1; ! ;' ; j *:_-; • ' . j | '.- 5

The point and question at ISSUJB Itselt
can be met and disposed of In oolyooe
way: either : it must be Tee.or it must be
Mo. There ought to be no. half-way busi-
ness about It. The subject calls for *
decided affirmative, or a positive negaji
tive. If the; foimer, then there can be In
Justice no possible discrimination i-ied be-
tween the saloon on Grant avenue] or the
one nearest'Peace street. To make .any
such distinction would be an exercise ol
an arbitrary and dlcta'ive power,; and a»
such would probably cause dispute on
tbe ground* of Illegality and the: foster-
Ing and protection ot s few. Th* appli-
cants for license have had their petition*
duly attested to, and In every case havt
conformed to the law. They ajje exer-
cising their franchise as citizens of thfe
country In, chooelng for themselves the
way and manner in which they will make
a living, and; such choice may! not be
directed or governed by a body of n u |
who may decide among themselves wb4
shall or thall hot carry oa such or suca %
business, or-who may select an4 deslff.
nate out of a number of applicants a few
who may not carry on the liquor business
although conducted In coniormlty to the
laws and ordinances fovernlog such trif-
flc.Such a decision on the part ot the select-
men would tend to create and tarm a
monopoly of the liquor trade and to throw
the sale and control of such Into tbe
bands of the favored few. Such ah a<jt
certainly is one that the courts wouto
have a chance to pass on should a, re-
fused applicant so appeal.

What would the citizens of Plalnfiekl
think or say were the licenses for
granted to On̂ y a few of those applying.

MeetUis:»M*,<* f e tKk W , i p |
united la mitniilfljilyliMat ye«.:^ 'W

siliw of to* dltai illnpiy aathority t i
Uw we in it in you, to iifraa» mi
for ttte^aale of lptoric#uig
the etty o| Pialnfltfd. £

LTUt|u
by experience, and by
alcoholic beverage* eri la not
oeealty, land that fifty aM
eouroe^i«lseaai|. P*Jep«rtem..
c r i m e . 11 I : \':-u ;|•• • ;• •

».'That the o«|rlaK>recards of
field's police depatbnept, and Its
Ized charitable
show that a very jarg^pertieatage of
arrests, end of the elfurttable relief
tended, by public tsxiOoo sad private be-
nevoleoceij are made a|ea*eary by tta \if

ou of the legalised UQttor trams tat the
unlcipallty.tbediretiton of the atabjs

of whloh for tbe time being is under yeiqr
control will do very much to nedtralhf*
the good Influenee of Cits churches

bbath schools, sad 'Ql Its various mil V
>n and benevolenig orgsntaathms fi r

pr.etlcal CSiristlan wo|k. ;
6. That we Uierelere earnestly

that, as official guardjjuis pt the: publjc
prosperity, in fee iatoreet ot sobriety,
of economy, of tbe young and of all claaV

Of the parity and sanctity of
homes of the city, nod, of Its material aatt
spiritual welfare, you^asOo«n«Umea,w U
grant no license to Utm liquor traffic, fit y

Senator tat the Banatcjif the United 8$at*s
'the gtgantio erlml of crimes ̂ i tb>

age and country.'" !3= f • i I
In behalf of the

-̂ The SalvmtklD Axmi hw
form Ball tor thisjr iitoaths longer

4 « l .K[;
In the Issue of TjHX WOULD of Dee. 13,

1890, referring to "Dnion | County Con-
victs," It appears that an injustice was
done to Lewis Van Nest, of Plainfleld,
touching the reasons for Us pardon; by
tbe New Jersey Board of | Pardons. Van
Nest was sentenced from ! Onion County
about Nov. 27, 1887, for arson. He pro-
tested his Innecence at the time, and It Is
said that i» ' M. Jackson, who was sen-
tenced foathe same offense and haa since
died in prison, claimed that he alone was

or those tor hucksters granted to only*
few ot the favored ones, to the enttre ex-
clusion ot all others ? And yet here is a
group of respectable men. in another line
of life whose.needs must be discriminated
against! It licenses are to be granted, 1st
all receive them who may apply 'and pay
the necessary fee, or let each and every
applicant have recorded against: him 4tn
unanimous ̂ e t > ' ' •

And yet to refuse the license altogether
leaves tbe city with empty treasury,
the evil of intemperance still existing In
the saloons already established in Nor̂ h
Plainfleld. Although the cause as far to
tbe city of Blalnfleld Is concerned could
thus be mmoved. tbe resultant evil would
still exist In the allurements thrown oat
by tbtf knowledge that the wants of t ie
drunkard can. be readily supplied by i!

little journey over the line where all t$e
cravings U>t drink could readily be grati-
fied and pur fair city suffer. Until 90-
operatlon on the part of North Plainfleld
can be secured by us, and all saloons
closed instead of a few, we shall have to
labor under tfce miserable result* of In-
tern peranoe. 80 let the Council when: it
decides, decide lor all or none! . N

mttis

guilty. Lewis-Van Nest
Dec. 31. 1889. The grounilof the petition

lday Into! the bank And asksd to

not lose ii ? I
quite a y>ung
otme ooe 4*y I—~, ~— -. *««. .,„,.,̂ ,t ^̂
see the cashier. 1 replied that I was the
cashier, sod he a*ed my~Age. I told
him that jl was twenty-four. Be said,
"You are holding responsible position,
and 1 want Co give you jast one word of
advice." I want to repeat that advice .to
every young man In the room. It Is this:
''Never do anything, either directly or in-
dlreoUy, tliatyeu jwould be ashamed to
have somel tody aak you to explain.**

1 I would ike to tfll you bow to have a
bank ot your own.; It Is merely by es-
tablishing jas your princi pie that ot never
borrowing! Mver timatag la debt, always

was pardon for innocence.
was numerously signed
PUlnfleJd. '

i 1 f
' A tit* ft H«f*S« SB

was pardoned

The petition
by elUsene of

ferrr-Besls}
Secretary E. 8. Idwarda; | of the New

Jersey Society for the Prevention of pru-
elty to Anlmala, has appealed to the Cen-
tral Ifew jersey and other; railway eom-
panies operating ferries along the Hudson
Biver to arrange better facilities for the
comfort of hones that are carried to and
from New York on the boats. He Bays
that many of the horses are made to suf-
fer great discomfort by being drive* on
the boats steam Ins; hot after their exer-
tions on the streets, and being compelled
to stand In the strong draught without
sufficient covering. He suggests -u a
remedy tbat a lance canvas curtain which
could be rolled up and down ehoold be
planed at eaok en l̂ et tfce Wife*

AH. :
At the regular weekly meeting of

Plainfleld Reform Club on Thursday
evening, 13th last, the following pre-
ambles and resolution War* j adopted
unanimously.: ' •' •; . ' •

WhertaM Che a t y of PUiDfleld eom-
prisee a community abundantly able finan-
cially to provide all the money neceesary
to their local Government, dectntiyj and
honorably, without selling liquor lice:
to either hotels or saloons, and ;

r*ertoa The sale of lntoxioaasg liquors
is a recognised sad objectionable enneTto
any oommtud^y, sntaUiag upon it vice,
misery and poverty, which cost more than
the amount of money "rum" selling
licenses supply, sad: !

1S700 UOMMM f ee U; resujtingtu i s ; ui
In a steedjtiiiereaee In tbe nua>b«-, «o
no improivetaent la the cbaiiactec,
places liceWed. tins falling to justify It-
self ae a high Uoeaee fee, therefore

Reaohtd $ r *«• Plainfleld Byform CSu
that our Olty COODCU be sad hereby
requested to refuse alt appUesAioos tor

tiag Uqoors dur

3, That the ruin of qbe man or womaa»
toe imperflllng ol a Jingle , jffuman
through strong dttok|ls ot vastly greatet
momeotthaatbeiec4i|itof a few i

>oddol]«rsofpubUsleventte. j
4. That the "high Hiense" fee 'of

fails, as shpwn by. the .-increased anmb#
of license applications/ now pending . b|»-
fore you, to act as;e restrictive1 measure;
while under its operMlon the fair: anil
beautiful city of Plalnjield haa come mo«e
tlian^vnr in tu history under bondage to
the hanetQland edrru^ting Saloon
ence.'.: II1;. i

6.Thatjtlhe

H-

_ J W»ved oa high a rybUfftfoc*.
-Whs* is tbstr* aeked ooe ot
tea Who grouped arofcad hfan.

bind fat of an AlabsaM

ftfoc*. \
ooe ot the

a
eefc—de beatest eba'mi tn de wockl
pw*ean to carry tn. his pocket.'' >;

MHowdoeaHsetmi»ach«nnr'
l ^ gaosta away-^o-B M a ,

cum aroand savee yer life
w*e«i tonebadye girlae ter kill jre.
Wnei would I bev bin 4lat now bat far
dia rabbU's fntr- T ' i

"Btaah! I doat belteve there In **y
good la H." : : : . •

"Toe doaal Jas near html Doiam*
believe *m no rabbit's fatt Why, safe; I
wouldn't be ta jour ahc
tbeoaand doIlaraT

"Oooot It's no better

aajs ea« «a, : * w l SM» i M t

^•aaiBiaBBv ^HaBBBBBBaiBBB âBk v aaw ^aai aaaBBB ^^a^aa^aaB'

! » • * • • trast* tai*a.s^ « . • «M <
..aWJiiantiTii l i . w, av ana a
Uasaiw

. "Hul Bearhimt Oafs all I wast to
know of yoo. aah-~da#s alll Toa keep
rlgfui away froui nie! : r*aawja taas ffdi*
eales a rabbit'* fot is bound to be tm-
laeky, an' I doaa' waai miffln' to do wid
bbn. De ghosts am snab to ptek his
bones sooner or later, an' I doaa'want
no track wid him—ndtroek tall , sab.'
—Detroit Free Press. : !

; ; A JrnUdMa Mak BalL
T*« followtnjr aoeedote of a

light of the Irish bench, though aoi pre-
cisely a "bun," pore; and simple, be-
longs more or leas to tbat fertile family.
• wife had angered untold eraeRteej at
tbe hands of a barbarous husbaatd. and
In self-defense she "took tbe law of
hunt" but jnst before the trial abe re-
lented, and told the Judge she wished to
leave the punishment and the ease; to
God,"' • :'K * '< •
• "1 regret , my g o o d w o m a n . " repl ied

tae great official, "tbat we can not do
that; tbe ease la far too
London World.

enbrai^
BetvattoaOU
' ' ' " •

;: Materfamiluis— Imo^fn, yoo masjkat
aarry Ueorfre Rockpate He was such
a hard-headed hoy! I couldn't bsajr to
aa^e my grandcbiUlren like him. i .
' Imogen—Yen, mamma. I know ! all
the Rockpates ureawfnlly hanl-bea. led;
bat you mast rvnifmber there is soften-
ing of the brain in oar family.—Jodge-

"Van Dod<<r nan joined tbe nercjiles
Gymnastic Club." M

"Indeed, I didn't Irbow that he
any thing of an athk-te." ! .'

"Oh, yes! Be in a irecord-l'reiike^ at
raining up bill* and
Wost Shore,

She (defending beraelf)— I toldt
i & h

i«tMAriajalagiet**ei

LI-1

NNt

"ale Is ae

•T*w««vaa> -aafr w w «st*7i

iBAftGAIN
Ac

mom** ONI

SALE

18
of odds aad ends of
II oar goods.

bat a 1

at.

A BAD CUT
WewOl pot oa
!MnIiaa1ea*l

pdoe S3 aad S31».

Also oae |ot ladles' 8boee.extrf welgh<
IKncoU Kid. at si SB. j ., A

^ F ^ ^ " " • • l w % 4 ^P%ia » si- \ i . •

t -'Y "I '•' .•]':••
* eases Men's Ooodyeer
i e s ses Men's Hand-sewed, $S.J .

njar prtces, S3 SO, M and fit

Saturday Only

H08ERS
Wes(t t

l i t O i l tpll*3
I Chlldteo's Beater*.
H . < • ? < • • .

E n U r e Ntool

mttm.T OAIII

FINK QUALITY, fl

Gobl(
* -:

Dozen*?-•••••>.•,:

tp

- * •

BUTTER
T rz^:m4i

Finest and 1
Mo 1b. : s

t •-.

The Weak Made Sttong
it- <

who can foretall a
leg of a favoriter
the stable. ' : ^ •: j -, ;

The early bird ©atoiee the wofW,
sometimes s bad r*^ • -
doesobhijustioeto
mitti the aid of T
colds are of no

, aowwer
old'proverb, : or

lull's Cough Syriip

Tf
dtiae»M5ay, BUl#«ant yoo do some-

thing for my frtend |logood? : He's been
a hard drinker so
deaf, blind and lsi

City Official—1
vottrs la his

"Yes—a good:
"Ail right. Tell Illm to eatt! at s*y

ofBoe, and I'U apiitrtnt him a
inspector."—N.Y. vfeekly.

aer.
•sooaieur. tbat &• Waa the
to aUtklae me. Toa CTJOW wnat -oor
EngUah proverb says about people who
ttv* tn glass bonsesr i '

Monsieur le Blaac—Ye-ea; as* law/
sboold pnU down ae blind, la it BOi,|pBa-
demnawille>-Jndge. • .|) i

•RAtDO(.PH
tnb.

OIL

L. W. i RAIDOEPH,

FAlfCY PttlLADELritU fBEAMEBY BDTTI

PBd*NEit, 2 lbs for-950-r-iisixe

LOBEO-B EltSACT Of M

TBAM8PAJinr

OALIFOBiriA

-usually sold for I

r.-r

ted Tea & OofTe* Crow^riB' Assoclatf
rntoNT »T.

on,

AR8ON

-i m

Bee aad Orooery 8^>re, «a
• v'-

BuKdara.

CAYLB,
SuMdera. •'"' t

, Ba. is Via

ATTMITDMD '.ttk

Educational.

KINOKltdARTBN and «CH<

i] 7 l!

WHTTI HULICK, ^
TEiR«|^

ANDREW G. CABPEN1
(rBnlratil

m. *

O.L.1

those funny little |
tUngsr* asked FioaaW of ber torn
wnishi. pointrng to a'number ot

**Thoee are pease.": aald Tommy. ;
•fYoo cant fool me," retorted FloiWa.

~ ' xne in big, red
iBaxar. • , :•;!.

Be—Will yon go with me to
f̂ yeeum to-night? ' - .'.

Sbe— I'm awfully sorry, bat 1 west
there last evening with a theater part?'

Be—Oh, I want you to go wHhmeto
astea to tb« play —Mnnaey"s Weekly.

Food Mother—John, do yon know
Gertie haa arranged; a little pieee for

f̂̂ -Ooodl Peace for the
1M piano?

Food Fath

What a strange, ai*»j>«boiilderedi5rdi
Stork—What a, »saemblanee to

long-lost slsteri—teaHi's DJastri
Jby

|j :; Her 8«nri— W— .. . .»• • ^ : ,
Manager—So yo«f want to tncoa»i si

•oeiety actresa, do jyu? Have yon «ny.
to believe t u t you would make

asaooessM . ' 5 ••.! : y r\\ j
Mrs. vraanower-lt*. I ant snre Owt^

Would. I have haf three, very racy
divorce suits, and |>»ras ooe! of tbe patej
eipala in a great sosjMal .at ;BarJ Harbor
ltft vnntmor. ;i

Mr. Bull (witt . • growl)^Vfell, ;|w«
gotdeftutprlw.d^ntyett I : I1'

Mr. St. BemardgCertabilyj aty atas
and beauty co«m«ad me "'to the IsMrs
of fine dogs. • ' •% .;; I ! ' • ! , '

Mr. BnU—DataaJrijrbW jaw feeeafee,
iNrtleaacbewdeiaanWoat of ye#b>

d ^ ^ 1 \[ lM

piano means
trdtt.Free Preoa,

teiUofav-

TBT

UCH DROPS.

W^TCHE^&GLOGKS
; '' • Sold o« Installments, ),

COLLIER. Jeweler. 3 Park ArJMHe.

EDWARD
. i !• '

0 . MULFORD.

V I

TM RUtt Ylctvta S K V
' .' ' U H l U K i l l r i S t J W i A I • • • •

a«- • mrngju kv rm* • c sav i , -«s

At the Creeoent Parlor,
L M axawa Avnoa. . jn-atv

Ti*T*—mm ., ....
"What U tt, Alg§, my bq(rT" bMp

oW Clubster of thejjyoong Lmaa
pensivety befone tljt fire. •: , j :
, "SotWny, gureiiiiw. only tbuktaW."! j

Thiakiag, Al»*» Thipking? And
you a popular aoeia|y a * a a r - F » * 1 W
too eta*. . 1 ' J * I I i I i . •

; "There-. oa« tafpr abort
rear caiman." (% '

N* about tba marnt. anrowmftal ad*er-
_ ^ , "iSora."^!»>»*•: '

QUEEN
HENRY UEFKP

* . FRONT STRI
UK 9.1.

Malliet Bro
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trout.
AVKMU1

OM " " *
l #. Kiotaer. SL
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let'
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9t* opp« "*
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•etrmrVO*.
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^ * -

m
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tot work.

vm

EM MO N8
BaUder. %[

Builder*

Book

8tre«t,
JOBBIKO.

iOsbtpeta, Hhelvfeig.
Oflbses >

C o ^ • • ? • : > :

B.OOOK Mi

P i t IBLP.

S>M-

Valuable BaUdW Lota is* II
Oaaronameiaaa Orals; sates, aorta
a»U. TM*s*»> I* W M I tt»am»a*w

aWaMiflosaasoa sasv fesnaa. Vfli ke_j
•aaa*ttM**ip*aa. A»lya» Owasr.es a

E. H, H0LME8,
COAL AND WQ0D.

If Worn**, who
of languor, sleepl
of appetite, and a
feeling, would throw
"bitters* and other
medicines to the
before eachmeal a
fulofTuDOR'sRye
they would find no
patent trash. A. R.
Rye Whiskey is
abtohttehr pure and
okL S k

plain
loss

and i

•awavawrewJ
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aavfn?. Those who save when thejl w* 
young imv*#' res ret It when they grow old. 

hacks stand? 

THE LOCAL' LICENSE QUESTION. tor Young men.! ADVICE 

WHERE SHALL THE 
To m Editor or Tn Pax*:—I 

would like to main tow reply to the 
article published In yoor 'paper of Wed- 
needay evening. tn reference to the die- 
trlbutlon of Uoeaeee; ajnd should Uk« to 
have my say concerning the objections 

ly of young men gathered at 
the Young Men'# Christian 
last evening, to listen to a 
ting talk on “Mooey and 
1 May if Alexander Gilbert, 
oduced Ly President Murray 
resident the local Y. M. C. A. 
; The audience was one of 

jin Plainfield. The 
fe In part as follow#: 
iturie# ago, need a 
| clay and #tamped 
j government. The 
jr vat absolutely sod 
ir. 1 There was just 
(• needs of bualnees, 
ess was the result, 
jught to make blm- 
large amount of this 

Thelaeiie was .made, but of 
lueof the money declined 
larket was glutted with It, 
ruin and distress In the 

cassis. 
TO TUX Editob or Thx Panes:—It la 

sincerely hoped that for the sake of the 
public you will uee your pen and columnn 
In opposing the proposed amendment to 
the hack ordinance recently Introduced 
by Councilman Hetfleld, and which will 
come up for Its third reading and filial 
passage at the next t 
mon Council. 

The proposed new 
only to drive out of 

thereto raised to the proposed additions 
to the already numerous saloons In this 
the prototype of Hew York. The objec- 
tions raised against the two extra aaioone 
are of no material vales unless advanced 
In opposition to them all as a body. The 
stand taken by the Ministers’ Association 
is one that can not be Controverted, and 
one that must be recognised as meri- 
torious^ and yet when taken and applied 

la of no in- 

ordinance seeks not 
a legitimate business 

a class of men who strive [to make *n 
honest living, but will tp a great extent 
discommode the traveling public. The 
ordinance attempts to drive away from a 
convenient place the hackmen who now 
already are regulated sufficiently to keep 
them within the proper distance from Jo* 
fringing on the rights of vehicles and per-' 
sons, and proposes to make them stand 
some distance from the railway ststioD. 
Persons who may In storm and rain as 
well as ip sunshine be obliged to employ 
a carriage, stage or hack, desire them 
within a convenient distance, and to coin-- 
pel them to walk In the rain or snow: a 
greater distance than they now sire, 
obliged to do, would In Itself be a' groat 
objection. Why 1« the ordinance Intro- 
duced 7 Are not the hackmen already 
under sufficient control of polios regula- 
tion 7 Will any person derive any special 
benefit In having them a greater distance 

Wherein will It be 

I Mitchell Band Gobi 
^Jj * v * 
QUALITY, 50c. Par Dozen, 

|ra. is e. BUfeoisrr 6 

rigidly fixed by 1 
enough to supply tl 
and peace spd happ! 
A certain slip 
self rich by l» 
clay money, j 
course the v*l 
because the In 
sod there was 
country. | 

I can remember tbs time when the notes 
Issued by the national bonks would not 
be taken as legal tender. During the 
years 1862-711 the paper was not payable 
in anything excepting tbs security that 

‘was behind the nation's books. Outside 
of the country they Were worth notnlng. 

ally worth but 81 or 
i a dollar's worth of 
Take silver dollars 

r and one has no 
only so much silver 
sell at Its Intrinsic 
heavy per cent, on 

to one or two Isolated 
trlnslc wqrth; for that whlch la applicable 
to tbs doe moat be advanced with equal 
forclbleneae against all. 

Amocg the important question* now so 
soon to bo brought before our City 
Fathers, and passed on by them.' la one 
of momentous worth—a question that de- 
mands the earnest, thoughtful considera- 
tion of each'ward representative as well 
as those elected by the city at large. It 
is a question of the most vital importance 
to two bodies of Plainfield’s eiUzeoa. j Tbc 
first, and by Tar the largest and most Im- 
portant of these, is |he legal voters of 
the city. The second la the body of tax- 
payers. All ot these are most deeply in- 
terested in the disposition of the[ license 
question. They are the ones oil whom 
will fall the burden of raising the money 
that pa ay be‘necessary to meet the needs 
of Ihe city and supply the treasury with 
money usually contributed by the Ilcense- 
fee. 

The potnt and question at issue itself 
can be met and disposed of In only one 
way: either [ It must be Yee,or It must ^4 
No. There ought to be no. half-way busi- 
ness about it. The subject call* for a 
decided affirmative, or a positive nega- 
tive. It the;former, then there cap be itj 
justice no possible discrimination hred be- 
tween the saloon on Grant avenue or the 
one nearestPeace street. To make .shy 
such distinction would be an exercise ol 

arrests, and of the charitable relief 
tended, by public taxation sad prlrafa 
nevoleeceii are made necessary by lp 
galired 

3. That the ruin of ji$M man or womai' 
the Imperilling of a dingle , jSnman eo*l 
through strong 4rtnk,;ts of vastly greater 
moment than tbs receipt of a few thou- 
sand dollars of phbUdieventte.- 

4. That the '‘high license” fee of $700 
tails, as shown by. the-Increased nutnbSf 
of license application*7 now pending fall 
fore you, to act as a restrictive measure; 
while under its operation the fair acd 

n A Jndlcioa* Irish Ben. - 
The following anecdote Of a minor 

light of the Irish bench, though not pre- 
cisely a ‘'boll,'* pore; and simple; be- 
longs more or leas to that fertile family. 
A wife had suffered untold cruelties at 
the hands of a barbarous husband, and 
in self-defense she “took the law of 
hlmi** but just before ihe trial she re- 
lented. and told the Judge she wished to 
leave the punishment and the case to 

“I regret, my good woman.” replied 
the great official, “that we can noi do 
that;, the ease U tar too important,”— 
London World. 

extol welghi 
i*£ur FANCY PHILADELPHIA "CREAMERY 

- . > . 
jrga^t size CALI FOBS IA PRUNES, 3 lbs for 
W :■ M- , 
IttlACT OF MEAT-yS ounce'Jsris—fBo—usually i 

beautiful city of Plainfield 
thanjBvnr'in Its history under bondage to 
the hanefdt'and corrupting Saloon tnltp- 
®»c«.;, j if j . | jj 

6. That the votuntaiy conUnnance by 
yen of thelegallaefi liquor traffic In the 
municipality, the dlregtlon of the affairs 

The silver dollar Is rt 
K2 cents, yetj one geti 
merchandise wish it. 
otiuilde of the countr; 
silver dollar^; be bad 
which he will have t^ 
value, and will lose a 
every dollaij. 

Since the parllest [ 
coVery of gold sod 
oimmernlal [nations < 
«*ys bad gold and 
money. Ttiese meta 
purpose of ornamc 
helther too jiard nor 

j There has been a U 
production iif silver 
years. There are 
Rnllars’ worth of gob 
Stance. 

. Before bi 
Cd their mi 
they pould get at 
When the t 
evef, all th 
put Into thi 
safe places! to k 
strength, sad the 
gather and consol 
influence th 
terfed here i 
bags, etc. 
money cone 
money and 

1 ness men found j-hati 
money, ami they did 
roads and Canals am 
cities. In iact, the \ 
Is due In gleat meal 
t^e country. The b 
great tnterjwt uodej 

i ot the worljd. It la I 
hour In the [years into-no added $250,000 
to the wealth of thepouutry. , 

[The Bank of England discontinued the 
l*ag* ?f fcMter about 1810.' The reason 
given was because the convenience of Hts 

from the station 7 
better for the public to have them crowd- 
ed ln a still narrower place ? That por- 
tion ot the street on which they now 
stand was widened for tbelr . specific 
purpose. Why seek to make the ebangg 7 
Where will the advantage come In 7 Sure- 
ly, these questions should well and thor- 
oughly be answered before the change Is 
made. In the interest of the traveling 
public, in the Internet of all that Is fair 
and just, In the Interest ot the men who 
are seeking to earn a honest livelihood, 
let the Common Council not paee this or- 
dinance unless It can be shown wherein 
any special advantage will be derived by 

IMTEBESTED. 

of which to* the time being Is nnder your 
control will do very touch to neqtrallqs 
the good Influence oL.lta churches arid 
Sabbath schools, and 4f Its various mis- 
sion and benevolent; organizations tor 
practical Christian week. : + 

6. That’ We therefore earnestly pray 
that, as official guardians ot the public 
prosperity. In the interest ot sobriety, 
of economy, of the young end of all clash- 
es, of the purity aid sanctity of tlje 
homes of ihe city, nod,of Its material and 
spiritual belfara, youijasiOouoellmen.wri! 
grant no license to the liquor traffic, flt|y 
denounced by a distinguished and honored 

ted Ti 
Leading'1 

Coffee Crowe 

For Saturday Only. 

R03ERS BR 
ta West 

SpeeolatJvs Heredity, 
!: Matorfamilias—Imogen, you mustn't 
Barry George Rockpate He was such 
a hard-headed boy! I couldn't heilr to 
bare my grandchildren like him. 
’ Imogen—Yea, mamma. I know all 
the Bockpetes arc awfully hard-beaded; 
but yon most remember there la soften- 
ing of the brain in oar family.—Judge 

i'onld Kuo Sad Jump. 
, “Van Under has joined the Hercules 

Gymnastic Club.” j 
“Indeed, I didn't know that he was 

any thing of an athlete.” 1 
“Oh, yCs! He is a record-l-reake • at 

running op bills and jumping them:”— 
West Shore. 

ARSO 
Cnrpentm 

GAYLE 
•uiitfnra. KINDERGARTEN and 8CM< 

G. CABPEN 
an arbltrary aatl dlcta'ive power,; and at 
such would probably cans* dispute on 
the ground* of Illegality and the; teeter- 
ing and protection of a tow. The appli- 
cants for license have had their petition* 
duly attested to, and la every case havt 
conformed to the law. They ade exer- 
cising their [franchise as citizens of thi* 
country iq choosing for themselves the 
way and manner in which they will make 
a living, and such cboloe may not be 
directed or governed by a body of m»i 
who may decide among themselves who 
shall or shall not carry on such op such » 
business, or- who may select and desig- 
nate out of a number of applicants a toW 
who may not carry on the liquor business 
although conduct ;d In contormlly to the 
laws and ordinances (overnlDg each tod f- 

| fic.Such a decision onthe part of the select- 
men would tend to create and form ik 
monopoly of the liqnor trade and to throw 
the sale and control of such into the 
hands or the favored few. Such ah act 
certainly Is one that the courts would 
have a chance to pasa on aboutil a. re- 
fused applicant so appeal 

What would the cttlzena of Plainfield 
think or say were tha licensee for hacks 
granted to only a tow ot those applying, 
or those for hucksters granted to only# 
few of the favored ones, to the entire ex- 
clusion of all others 7 And yet here Is a 
group of respectable men, in another line 
of life whoee need* most be discriminated 
against I If licenses are to be granted, 1st 
all receive them who may apply and pay 
the necessary toe, or let each and every 
applicant have recorded against him ah 
unanimous jfe 1 <! 

And yet to refuse the license altogether 

HULICK, 

T EPS ls wi'iej formed people stow- 
ty away In sate places where 

hen they heeded It. 
nks esnte Into existence, how- 
mouey'waa brought out and 
banks, j because they were 

money. -Union la 
>ney thus brought to- 
ted wielded a greater 
)ney that was scat- 
In chests; old shoes, 

'he imek In charge of the 
lveti thu Idea of loaning this 
etuhx interest on It. Busl- 

Senator lq the Benatepf the United 8 
as “(he gigantlo erinto of crimes vjn 
age and obnntry.” '-i- , i T j 

In behalf of ttw Committee. ] 
. AARON 11 POWXDD, 

the proposed change. 
[The proposed change In the ordinance 

will not Inconvenience the people In the 
least, but will rid them of a nuisance. 
Only tbs hacks are to be moved out of the 
way. The hackmen will be permitted as 
usual to solicit customers at the very 
doors of the station. “Persona” will qot 
be compelled to walk another step In rain 
or snow, to get s'bank. They need only 
raise a finger, and a dozen vehicles will 

She (defending herself)—I told* 
monsieur, that was tbs las* pa 
to critic lac me. Yew now mat 
Rngllsh proverb says about people 
live to glam bouses? 

Monsieur le Blanc—Ye-ee; zat 
should poll down as blind, la it not, 
demoiselle?—Judge- 

M1M 

bis trade. It la a jiist and proper change 
In the law. In Phew hopes “tor the 
sake of the public,'! It will pass, j The 
“Big 6” may b$ trusted to vote for It— 
and we are curious to see M all of the 
others will vote against It as usual just 
because of thsA fact—Ed.] ; ] 

Malliet BrotJ 

OPTICIANS. 
mill imi 

sometimes a bad 
doe* mb Injustice t< 
with the aid of Di 
colds are of no cot 

Tks Saws sf lha Pasoan’ Actltlty KsmStsg. 
[Prom Tkt KkzabrtX JomaL\ 

The Ministers’^Association of Plainfield 
held a meeting last Monday, and took 
strong grounds against the licensing' of 
orrtaln places in that city. They also In- 
dorsed and had published a paper |en- 
tltled “Bom* recent chapters in the his- 
tory • the liquor; traffic,” which over- 
hauled the liqjuor legislation thus far en- 
acted by the present Legislature, and laid 
particular stress on the power of the sa- 
loon as shown by the enactment of Assem- 
bly Bill 25, introduced by Mr. Lane and 
defended by Mr. Marsh, the bill which 
makes the renewal of licenses cheap and 
eaay. With reference to this the minis- 
ters say: 

t*We regret to record the fact 
that the Senator from Union county 
argued in It* favor, and solemnly 
.asserted ‘that the saloon-keeper 

‘j > A lisaafM Novelty. ' 
Be—Will yon go with me to tbs 

Lyceum to-night? i j'. 
She—I’m awfully sorry, but I wen* 

there last evening with a theater party. 
He—Oh. I want yon to go with me to 

listen to the play — Munary's Weekly 

Citizen—Say, Bill can't yce 
thing tor my friend Nogood? 
a hard drinker so long that 

NES, 
Builder, 

jr Nhop, 
|»t Street, 
m JOBBING. 
.Cabtretp, Shelving, 

FANCY leaves the city with empty treasury, sad 
the evil of Intemperance still existing In 
the saloons already established In Norjh 
Plainfield. Although the eanae as far ks 
the city of Blalnfleld is concerned could 
thus be removed, the resultant evil would 
still exist to the allurements thrown out 
by the knowledge that the wants of tie 
drunkard can be 'readily supplied by a 
llttl$ journey over the line where all the 
cravings tor drink could readily be grati- 
fied and phr fair city suffer. Until oo- 
operation en the part of North Plainfield 
can b* eecurod by us, and all saloon- 
dosed Instead of a few, we shall have to 

Home years ago, When the United States 
was sboutjto begin; payment in gold, of 
the pcuiuliea to pay of the paper money 
they bad lamed, many thought that a 
panic would be thej result, and the gov- 
ernment hesitated to commence specie 
payment l One day Horace Greeley said 
la the New York JWtmiw.' “The way 
to resume Is ' to resume." ' The 
officials finally set [the 1st of January, 
1879. as th* day on which they would re- 
sume payment. Everybody In the finan- 
cial world looked anxiously forward to 
the 1st jot January.! The day came and 
went, and the telegraph sent no word of 
panic ahyWhere. No notes were present- 
ed tor redemption. It was at Horace. 
Greeley ball said, When |he people be- 
came convinced th*t the gold w#s really 
there an<| Would be: paid on demand, tfcqjr 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 
Sold oo Installments, j! 

COLLIER. Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue. 

labor under the miserable results of In- 
temperance. 8* let the Council when It 
decides, decide for all or none! N. 

touching the reasons for bile pardon by 
the New Jersey Board of Pardone. Van 
Nest was sentenced from Union County 
about Nov. 27, 1887, for arson. He pro- 
tested his lnnecence st the time, and |t la 
aald that Ja M. Jackson, who wae sen- 
tenced fosithe earn* offense and has since 
died to prison, claimed that be alone was 
guilty. LewteVan Neat was pardoned 
Dec. 31, 1889. The groom I of the petition 
was pardon fo* Innocence. The petition 
waa numerously signed by citizens of 

■assies*. Tfc«l ta* Cassell ha Baaaaate* 
ta JKsfhsa All. 

At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Plainfield Reform Club on Thursday 
evening, 12th tost, the following pre- 
ambles and reaolntion ware . adopted 
nnyiimmjfly ; • !" | 

Whereat Che City of Plainfield com- 
prises a community abundantly able finan- 
cially to provide all the money necessary 
to their local Government, decently | and 
honorably, without selling liquor licenses 
to either hotels or saloons, and 

Wkerta4 The sale of Intoxicating liquors 
is a recognized and objectionable eurse to 
any oomaianMjy, totalling upon it vise, 
misery and poverty, which coat more than 
the amount of money “ram” setting 
licenses sanely, end 

Whereat A $700 tteense fee 1* resulting 
in a stesdj'tncrexse lathe number, and 

I no improvement to the character, of 

through many 'panics, 
ye*r waa the moat 

It la said that Waahlt 
Holiest m*n In tha, country 
His fortuke was estimated 

1000 to $*Oj),a00 dollars. Tl 
a million#re In tb« countr 
authority: adds test the 
tramp In ihe country. 

How n)ay a bank mal 
not loee it 7 I r*mt'iubci 
quite a young man. an 
otme one jday Into: the ban 
see the cashier. I replied 
cashier, ami he asked my 
him that il was tiwenty-f 
“You are holding U reepoi 
and I want to gin jyou jasl 
advice.” I want to repeat 

At th* Crescent Parlor, 

Mr. Bull—Dafa alright, me b 
but I can chew de Stuffin' out of 
two seconds!—Jozy. 

of languor, sleeplessne 

feeling, would throw * 
“bitters* and other 
medicines to the does 

“What la it, AJgti*, my bqgr»” li 
old Clnbster of the young maa 
pensively before th* fire. ■: 

, “Nothing, governor, only thta 
“Thtoktog, AUrtp? Thipktog 

j6a a popular aoctofy manf—W 
*m» St#*. 'X \ *; : 

Is » 

AJiOS 1 before each meal a tabl 
fol of Tudor's Rye ¥ 
they would find no i 
patent trash. A. R. ‘ 
Rye Whiskey is w 

msn fn the room. It ls this: 
iy thing, either directly or In- 
yeu [would be ashamed to 

ly a#li yon to explain." 
e to toll yon bow to have a 
own. Itts megely by ea- 
yonrprinciple teat of never 

. ■■ ; ; ; • ■ - ] ' ' ' 
'■■■■ \ • . 5 ' ? 

A.y _ _ 
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A {render tlfaa St. Peter*• dome
* brlfetast overhead:
I alone a worshiper

..lathe ctt | of the dead.

Alb/SeT Aofther followed me,
I to^rore stte looked, and brare.

A*d laid bat fragrant offering
' Jpoo a achr-made grave.

•rirea tbua theSoottlah poet knelt
• "o Mas the wild flowers1 Moom,

11 BOW the #Mbo* that be felt

fti be remembered, so I thought,
| s aevermpre to die,

tajOOTBl lasfBase thus Is taught
Qur Immortality 1

Oft by the stave* of those wa lova,
Our sorrows find release.

In; precious promise from above:
tin tie ye shall have peace."

Uf_tears fail—aa inspokes prayer—
7poa the freah green sod.

Aid there I laid my eraaa of ears
1 to walk alone with Oodl

; — Arthur U Jenka, la Jury.

WOlir BY A PLOT,
Mln&le Maxritjd tho

. Ohoata b y Her Father.

"1% Is so (perfectly nnreasonable of
woo.! papa,"?pouted Minnie McAlster,
oalyj and petted daughter of Lawyer
McAlster, arid pretty and willful as a
pet kitten; 'Iso perfectly unreasonable,
and it Is .so impudent of that fellow to
writ£ and ask yon for my hand before I
have set eyes on him."

"ljut you have set your eyes on him
many a time," interrupted her father.

"Qh. yes," with a toss of the dainty
hea4, "when he was' in his first Jacket,
and] In pinafores. I know all about
that; Becattse we were two pretty
children, and pleasant playmates, oar
stupid fathers said: 'Let ns pledge our
children to each other.' And now, after
twelve years, when I am seventeen and
he. twenty-one, the impudent creature
cool)y dcsiresi me to be true to that non-

' aensfcal trash, and writes to ask a re-
aewkl of jair consent."

"vYhich he certainly has."
"Sut whi«h it will do him no good to

obtain," continued Minnie; "for I say
positively I Kill not see him, nor speak
to him, nor glance at him if he conies
hcrri. If .yon write and tell him to
come, f will run away to Roclcwood,
enybovv, anil take vocal lessons. I
kn<>K I have! musical genius, if it were
property cultivated; and there Is a
splendid pnifeiuwir at Kockwood who
has ^largc cia.su In training. I want to
join; it. aod I shall go away next week
if y<>" ornw^t; but if you let that hor-
rid, jiii>pu<lcr|t, insolent Walter Graham
eunv here Ui look after my fortune (for
thatf4» what In) wants), I shall go with-
out |Toar consent."

"lly dear," Haid Lawyer McAlster,
eooQy, viewing his irate daughter with
twiakling* f'fen. "let me correct one er-
ror ; rou havi) fallen into. Walter Gra-
ban . is worth three times what I am at
thiaimomentt His father's whole prop-
erty is in his^hands, and*he is wealthy.
So 1 hardlji think tie is looking with
covetous eyi» upon ytfur 'ew thousands.
No; he rentf mbt-rs you as a most sweet
child, and, [bring of a somewhat ro-
aoaAtlc turn of mind, he thinks it would
be pleaftant jto follow out^.he wishes of
his: father land, yours and renew the
pledge made by them. However, if he
ooojd see you at this moment he would
thlak you any thing but a sweet girL" *

'̂ Then 'I Inrlsh you would call in an
aftUt and hf ve my picture taken on the
•pot to send him."

'IBut I wciuld rather not, for remem-
bef 1 desire jyon to see and at least treat
thiji young; man as the poet says we
trajst Vice, the monster—first endure,
th^n pity, tfcen embrace.*'

'*Oh. yea.'! pouted Minnie, "yon law-
yei a think i there ia nothing in life but
bargain and] sale. You would have me
eo«Uy pledge myself to this fellow he-
ea^ss yoa think he would be. a good
mistch, and; you would make a regular
dry law affair of it, without any love or
wooing in i t" '

*You are an error again,!* interrupted
hey father. "I would make a law af-
fa|r at it \rj having you permit this
'fellow,' aa you call him, to go to court
ami allow him to make his plea. I
don't ask you to promise your hand to
hlbi till he has done this—but yoa
fnjse even Ui see him."

("Ye*. I 4o refuse to aee him« sad
there, is an lend of It I am not going
M be won la thU matter-of-fact way. I
a«» going to fail in love without mean-
nfa%»o, andibe faUen in love with m
Bdme unej|>ected, romantic way aad
hare it all like a story-book."

jilr. MC.\1*UT smiled.
!"You will doubtleaa fall in love with

over at Kockwood," he
I

h.ao-feeiaold and gray. I ahall
. • £ • • " ' •*• m some unlooked-for
ofcnaer. whjo I least expect to, I sap.
pfee^ Quk will you let me go to Rook-

*r 1
will think about it I would rather

abcmld |take leasona here, and if I
«4agwtag4od instructor to come here
I anppoae Won wiU be joat as well
ph«ssd, wiB you not?"

: 'Te»—II -you keep Walter Orabaa
away." i

4ttawwai of . nreek Mr. MeAlater
infraaisd Jhflnnie that ha bad seonred
baVna inatrtaetor for her voice.

f'l wrote [to a friend," be amid, "•
ssiaiicel gentleman of a y ̂ ~i«*^1«tajir
«a|d be baa secured an excellent temeb-
a*i who will be here aome time oext
wfek. He will make hla home wtth na
Mfd trill devote his whol^Um* toyov.
I*raipaybl|n weUfor it, and yoa will
iMmttm mtich faster than 79a wmdd
•SjBeelnrood. I want you to study hard
aflrt apply yourself strictly to y t w
a*ai& 1 abaU pe«tcr you no nor*
atevt Walter Graham, for I bar, wrfW
«•+ to Mm birw yon fret upon UM aab-
jM/ti Mid now that Pmt PangeanrflO to
•attar .T"« jie-nJ worry 10 noro »boar>
bW f U o y i n / i m "

repeated Mta>
a
*I»FOT

and tall, and 1

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY
»t oat a as me! ; 1 knjw lie is old.

in,' and wears greeng
spectacle!*, and will be as cross aa a.
bear, but I don't care so long an I can
take leasona in singing, if be is an
ogre." ' • '• .

Prof. Bangemjwell looked any thing
but an ogre as h« stood in the parlor an
hour after his arrival, and was present-
ed to Miss Minnie, his pupil, who had
just come in from a walk. He was tall,
as she had said, but not old, being cer-
tainly not over : twenty-five, and not
thin, for- he bad : the splendid figure of
an Adonis, and his dark, magnetic eyea
were not covered by givtugoggles,and
the sweet smile that parted the hand-
some lips under the long black mustache
proclaimed him any thing but "cross.**

Why, Prof. Bangemwell ia perfectly
splendid, papa,"; Minnie cried, after an
hour's conversation with the professor,

g herself alone -with her father,
"lie is just as handsome as he can be;
and oh! what eyea. And he is so agree-
able! I know we ahall get on
splendidly."

There, there, {that will do," said her
father, frowning. "I would advise-you
not to rhapsodize over a common pro-
fessor of music. He; wasnt brought
here to play the agreeable, but to teach
yoa music" - \ '

Minnie, pouted, and thought her
father "awfully ciroea,* and went back
to the professor. He wanted to bear
her voice, and ao she sat down at the
piano, and he stood very near and gave
her suggestions about her position and
told her bow to draw in her breath and
bow to economize it; and then, when
she sang a passage, be told her where
she failed, and saeg it for her, that she
might understan4 it better. His voice
was a splendid,; soaring- tenor, and U
just lifted Minnie op to the "seventh
heaven" to bear Wm aing. They were
full two boars atj their first lesson, and
then Minnie played and sang some sim-
ple airs, and the ptofassur Joined in the
chorus. So they whUed away another
hoar; and then | MW*4" went to her
flowers, and the iilnftswni soon joined
her in the garden, and proved *»<«»««»1*
as learned in botany as Btusie.

"A magnificent man*" Minnie aaid
that night m her[rootm "I have heard
and read of »ach men, but nerer saw
one before;" aad all that night long she
A < > fV -flarif-rynt Prof.
Bangemweli.

That was only! the beginning. Prof.
Bangemweli not only taught Minnie
music and botany, but love. It was
useless for her to try and conceal it,
Her father frowned, her mother cbided,
and Minnie told jtbeai both "now fool-
ish it was to aa nee bar of such non-
sense," but at length she did not try to
conceal her r-sajiTT for the hand
prof 1

"Yes, I Ao lots him," she cried one
daw when they iveve warning her not to'
allow herself to fall id love with a poor
music-teacher, j "I do love him, and he
loves me, and I am not ashamed to con-
fess H. ! I wouil rather die than give
him up, too, tl1 he \m a poor muslc-
teacher." :' ] j ;

Iler father groaaeo. i
"Wild, insane child," he said. "I

will go' aad discharge this fortune-
hunter Immediately," aad away he
went in a rsM, leaving Minnie in

Half an boor jlater Prof. Bangemweli,
dejected and sad, came to Minnie.

"Darling," he said, "I have been
tamed adrift by your stern father. I
most leave the boose to-night and f or-

Can you give me up or will yoa
go with ime? I am a poor man, bat I,
will work for you, slave for won, if yao
will be mine."

6be dung to him weeping. '
"1 will go," she said, "to the otter

Boat parts of the earth with yon,"
"AJM1> you .will leave all—father,

mother, home, luxury***
"Yes. gladly, if by so doing I can be

•onrs forever."
He drew her closely to bis breast aad

kissed her tenderly.
"Them, little one, if yoa lore me so

truly, yop ean forgtve me for a little
deception. I am sore. I bare bees play-
ing a part̂  Minnie. "

"Then, who—what-" she began. "I
dont ondeiatand."

"Tbea I must
Grabami."

She sprang from his

Walter

, "Walter Orahamr she repeated.
"Yes, Walter prahaam. Y001

wrote U> me bow stteriyyoo
my suit I liad not and eoold ast forget
say childish fanqy for you. ThioughaU
the year* I have been in foreign lands I

would not
oar

ibered TO* aad
forget the plsdge made by

^ | Bot I fbsiDd 3T̂ si: has vBŝ
gotten aadj wrassn to See ana. Them
yoor father wrota, aaUav me If I ooaM
^ot Dlar the naxt at a

a titnu anJ Ki-itm.-r the case n» It stood.
FortunaU-l.vi' I'-huil i-.t-c-iyed c thorough
musical edubution in (iermanyj which
enabled me to play my paprt wftlj. i did
not need Ut disguise, as there was no
danger of your recognizing*me, and
your father and mother ; were; in the
secret. I came, saw and conquered.
Won't you forgive me?" j i :i j i , M

She crept into his urma| 1 !{} | 4
"Why, I suppose I ahall have io,** abe

said, "for I love you ao, 1'could "TxJt be
angry with you." '• » I '.

Just then her father casae in. ; •
"So ho!" he cried, "y|>u hate con-

cluded to accept that horrid, impudent,
insolent fellow after all, Minnie?
Well, well, I am glad that things have
ended so happily. Take her, Prof.
Bangemweli, and if you find bier half
as good a wife as she has been a
daughter, in spite of her caprices, yon
will never repent Having taught music.
I know."—N. Y. Evening World. j

—At the Navy Yard.—'«We cast
non in here," said the guide, as they
stepped inside. "Do you?** asked the
pretty girL "Now, phase show as
where yoa blow great guns. I often
hear my naral friends speak of them.?*
—Kate Field's Washington. ' i

— — •*— • i . •!

—Darnel SaUsbury and Us WMs, of
Las QulParle, Minn., ars probabljr tfas
oldwst married ooopls in this <oo»U'y.
They are US aod 101 rears oldreapeeV
irely, hare bsenmarriod eighty year*.
aad ar*-tin "quite -" ^ r

Ut stepped jauntily oat of the patrol
wagon when it stopped in front -at the
station house, ft.nd inquired: "Is there
more than; one police jndge in this
town?"; . . : • • " ': • •' I ' I

"So,"' was the reply. ; I I
"Then there ain't much choice as tb

where you get tried, is there?" Hie
irrased: "Is this one of the kind that
likes to tell funny stories?" i •

"I guess so.: What do yoa frant to
know for?" $ ? ;

"WelL Cap, JTl tell you; if yoa can
only get the judge to tell a fanny atory
and then laugh at it yourself right
hearty" like, it means a light Sentence
•m*.*:; ..j ;;. • • • :j i •

It was a knairledge of' humai natore
that was evidently acquired by years Ot
experience.—Washington'Post, i j

i r|. ' A r u u o c U l UUekaatoavt • ••' '
- Old Man Moneybags (facetfcusly)—
Come, my dear, aren't you going to ad-
vise me? Here's a man that wants me
to lend him 810,000 on his Atchison stock.
Now what do you advise me to do? '

Young Wife—\\Tiy, you know that I
don't know any thing about money, i

Old Man Moneybags—Don't know
any thing about money! That's pretty
good, when you made aa much ia oafs
day aa I have made in all my life. 1 -

Young Wife—Why, when was that?
Old Man Moneybags (uproarfcmsly)-U

When you married me. | ^ ^ \
Yonng Wife— Vea, but all my friends

hare told me that I couldnt have made
a wotw* bargain.—Boston Courier. '

my coming Ho dlaaar la a
teUow. Myway.yoobusinesa salt, old

know."
"That's all rifflit, You won't mind

my giving you a small table all by your-
»elf in the pa»t>7> wfM you* It's a
conceit of mine to do ri, old ehap-"—S.
Y. Sua. • , . ! .. i i - ;

Mis* Flora Wall-Jessie JStrykar
teems to be quite successful (a' absorb-
mgOt* attention of that rlefciOld Mr.
DoddBrtng. - : ' ! .'

Miss Minnie BaH-Ob, yea! Yoa know,
her suwUu U: iWberw there's a B
thsrefs* way^-Pack. •

\ i • ' • — ; • — — .

• Omm o» Ttoa* W « i t a v Cktilatewa,
Mrs. Pleaaastoa—What a oateraV

looking dolll It looks i almost astf s
eooldspeak. ; '. ;. j ,

The Doll—Wow-ow-wow- mwn I ;
The Custodian—Please, ma'am, Htm

myUUle brother Jamaey.-^Jadge. ;
! . Tha • • • • • mt Bis' raAar*. •: '

"I oanH make these matehosiatMkaL"
•aid Bleobaaiaar. after two o> thMe hv
rffvetaai efforts. : . | J

"That's beeaaae yon ara not a walk-
tag delegate, • explained Mrs. »oo-

Sbe—What did that Kiagara U
i omeer Bf

RPIff , * eWV» VVBoffaVsV ; : { - ?

8he-t>U he thi«k thsra waj a tartt
* - ^ u a • • : " • |

a; both*ssddthwrai
* bydrogrB aa
t*s Weekly.

uBrlrnVmsa*sof Viwhicfa
abalves weflL Vied with booh*, eaytfa
witter la Bpfai Field's
Tie maa whftii wanU a Uhraiy^ cap • not
get H ready Hade. He. may. £t fat trae,
buy a collertlami of books fairly well
atted to the iverage mttd, bjit itwfll
be about as aatisfactary as the ready-
made coat fitj|d to the average body,
tt Will fail to awe* h|a: indlvidtijtl ecoen-
trtcitlea. : '%: ' V '

Nor fcan thJijkleal library he jratherwd
in a harry. Mbthing Ia more helpful to
the tone aa4*iualrtyaf aUbaarytbaa

degree of pi|»eity as
wfllUmttaajrH||ssri at first to |he abao-
totely ewSBBHiT la the boytaglif books,
sain the 6uyfi|g of ptcturea, $eal,dav
cruninatioa oO|aes only thronaik actual
exjperience, aid it U very nrifortitnato
tohave too away bought at a tow grade
of.devek>pmeilK bat, on the other hand,
no man ahonl4 wait to beam his Ubrary
until his taeiff|s fully fbrfMd,jpr U will
lack many bdf|ES whleh he wmild gladly
have there, »t|t which woolti not ran
the gauntlet o | his mature judgment.

A very com|bon error in baying books
is to start witjK cheap edHkma itnder the
erroneous imflresaion that late* on they
may; be replafed by good Oneai Unfort-
unately, tbetaind of the book lover
will not sisiUftt to this planf however
strong his vrttt>: The hook he 4akes op
toreadtaanvirtablytaieoidandihabby

and th« other beoomes jnly a
splendid bit dt deeoratkm, to asei ise the
eye of thevtsttor. Your pet lrUrature
always taetelL best from the ̂ ]isWe oo
which yoa dilcmally read it;(so, when
yoa buy a bo ik of w^ieh yoa arc likely
to become fc4d, it should be Sn a good,
enough fomir to keep. At leiet paper'
and print shoild be so respectable that
a near bindm* will be all this ehange
necessary. With the hahitoal aindent
the sense of Jocation Is very iighly de-
veloped, falihi ov̂ n library^ he finds
things by tt-ft poaf^oa on ̂ ne page,
and: can tori at ontoei to any given pae-
aage hi a familiar author. Raj* pot him
In a room fulllof atrajtge edUknis, aad
thU Ubork»»sly acquired sixUt sense
becomes utte«y useleia. •

The taste for fine btndmgs | l a
apart from the love of books tot
they- contain -̂ but it is by no soeans an
ignoble tendeMy, and adds vastly to the
assthetic feffeoft of a w*ll-ebosea li
The housing .and care of books, . . .
a subject no | beneath the notice of
even the profeondest student.

•" ' f t - ! .
BENEVO^ElkCE.

BUIUtiiNCt A

what

oOee of a Cfaî ado
eatate and s lm agent the
says a writer, ja S Y
had scarcely i|ai seated wheni a

ditt^adk

g & y,
the Sew Yorit San, aad.

i td hi
waaadmitt«^andasked
seriptkm to some charity
• ,fWith the; greatest' of
•a'am,-ha r*pli«i and
check-boBk1 b | filled ojot a
She thanked %im T«kf *
wUhdrew.' anf it was j on^y « .
after when afbaan' eatered aiatl
for a contritatoieB, Ui some foor
dren'sfond. fc • : ] . l| ijl- '

l | 4Certalaly-i|<mlvto4glad.repnedthe
nt, and he wrote out anothet check

r»ia; .- '\X: - -, • ' \\'
After we had beenf interr^ateld foOr

d b* h d b f l f y Wri
After we had be

Umea, and b* had.
four cheeks 1 Said to

''Yoa k

ehO-

Written

"Well, p p
"But I notVM that you as& no qnes-,

tions andtalMr every thing f<|r gi anted.
Have you no fear of being fadi
•< "None whatever." t 1 :f̂  i

"Well, the people of CUeaio akoat be
aohone.terojrd.*' •} ,. :? I].:-T ' j

•••Oh,tt.|sn|.that, myaeai air. Let
•fr-^ ••«:-ii w- 3 i n | : i . • • i

Bere a lady! entered and aakadforai
contribotkm | o assist in gi|ria| afreai
excurmion to,a Sunday-eeho*!, ind he
wrote oat a <**ck for »15 andiwavedber
out, and continued: ; . V; .' • :,

"Let me eft>Uin. All those cheeks
are worthless, as they are dfawn on a
bank where f have no faada.i I Io ttio
save time.: *Jl theset: callers eoiae pre-
pared to argne and.explain a4d qoa-
tond, and eaih one <tt them w^oldsU
loir half an i hour. By giflngj these
checks I.seMire a great VtpMation
around the block asi a phUanthropist
astd a well-healed man, and $fc costs me
nothing. Waen—" j I 'l./i . -

Bere he fatted to pQ put a check for
HO for .the, eiubUshment of? a UOora'
bethel, and ̂ bjen finished: |::

"When theihecks are presBated they
aie found to- be worthless, tand those
holding theiajeitber get mad:or isee the
joke. In eltbjsr case they neter r t
nor do they give me Sway. JrTyt , a y
bby. Saveat&e, money and gab; and it
wont be a nittpth befbre yotrlfbie
ned that you |ire doing charity a!
service than If yoa were
«ae

better

Medieal se|kntisU can not efree as to
whethet flse#an who mmn»M» sxdetde
k iniaae or idiotic, says the Detroit free
Frees, and th]sre to a pfofpaof p( reaehr
b>ga>eie)atifcwhkJswaienalw»h
«C both."Tlt4. a fast that o f » 5 every
a^sasdd^lmlytwoor ' —
aoauanted a i | by aay
eases oa the |arV of «b«

At the San Carlos agency aa Apaebe
bet a bottle fof whiaky that
•sawasatlal H • — 11 "* » i i i sV •&>• ilaaW 1 '

CWM sVsmffTjr -TWO B v a m a .
flpsr half a mile wi&oet TL^—. ,
was a tight, alim wosaaa; balabZ added'
tfteen noond* to the load .ap l| Ms rodstothe aletannii aad w o .
her liege Ior4- It ii|mriii4i<|' to aay;

A penaBar fcatnre
k f i k

f or a dsttanae of metis thaa^MMsafles
to the sea. ttere are p6
fset,. together with ]tas|
aad the hotaonoi-
0k BMtt'«a4fJtfhe
taavin*: btttaramall body «f i
Or>wustutheiea.

rirerNBe is
^ t b

*l MM, ̂ ^amapa »-*». • ->
-aWTr»rj|B,| WAJM VOUI>

Wateh oaiefalty yoar daaghteVs
health. -VraeB the appetrta f f i s , or
taere is a — — « ~ — — - •—«^."»«^

• Q M 6 frs^BHIsfsfsa t W P C p a» RaTVWnsSVmVa

SeadevoS'oae howto*thar<Hsgh
mvsatigstlsa of the came. r^

Emmmss±i
K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C a ^ a ^ B • i n m% - - ~ i a j ; m^^ ^ —

pioaiauy m saon esses;' ay tss ass
year daaghtar wOl be saewdQy re-
stored tS health. It ia the oalv
P i i C d L l i R d y

stored tS health. It ia the oalv
Positive Car* aad Lerltimaa* Remedy
for tae geeaHar waaVnesnii j a d ail-

D i t d d t f t ^%Mlw Of . W8tMmV
a*Dsita*aataadard artft
by msIL taMrm of Pills or
oanesTfiel 94JOX

BEAUTIFUL GOODS!
•' i E L E G A N T

' • . • i f - * • ' *

Cut Glass Ware
PERFUMERY,

•a. I* •« : : i

I STEPHENSOrt'*. |
R Wai* rroat atreet, eppoatte ialag'a '

Wa have a ormplaai seaortaasat. aad mmri
rtosa are ateays raaaaaaMa. | j .
I asm ssfll asaklBg •siis m — 1 ef aU klada,

aMasaeaal •taaey Ft is ih Fwdwwgs. a
t i > • ; ! \ . I • : - • I * "

Wm. I. Stephenson,
r ' • i l 1 !

TlW me Business.

All Kinds and Price:

i

M YW WMT YOUR FEET
To• Mtkf m jQood

-. a|si«pThwjaCUd

Kenriey's Shoes!
Plalnfleld'smost satisfactory! market for

Foot-Wearb)

The Shoes tKHHM seUs toa BetUble,
Durable, Inexpensive.

To Era»y «choUr
Tswth j

Dr. rout 1 waf,

HOMJ! OIL CO

BOOTS AND tHOC8
LOW PRICES.

At O. W. FOROCS.

••NO.
P A R iai A V I E

I! 11
PB0MP1XT

FANCY (t(Xp,
N TlONS EtC

PIKENEN, AtTENTldS <

la,
it. rarkaadSonaav

laavdwa

Sa. Bsoadway aa4 awveata^atraa*.
Sf. Bsoaaleavaad K—amaon areas*.
aiBoathaad WooeUawn rivano^.'
St. Savaoth atreet aad Os«Wl avsfaa.
•a. KOfta aad Ubatvy I

1 at. i

Biy Yoar SE6ARS
}. H. H. GU1TMAS,

Amphion 8e&«r 8t<
•h 12 West SicoM Street,

. *
- •; A WUhL Itl^E OF

Laoe. Card,

Joseph M.
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to Oft^WUrk Will 0« «• 

writer te Kite Fielo’e Washington. 
TV bulb who- went* s library; can not 
get it ready Mode. H» may. Jit U true, 
buys ooUecVo at books fairly well 
fitted to the Average mind, bat it will 
be about as' satisfactory as tie ready- 
made coat fitted to the average body, 
(twill fall to meet hja individual eceen- 
trial tier. } i 

Nor ban the ideal library be gathered 
in a burry, jfothing ia mtare yiptel to 

LfiBOE! FRIGES LOW ! 
* £ BUILDEB8- HARDWARE. 

RANGES. 

*£ HOUSE FUKN1BJBINOB. 
GOBS, ALL KINDS.. 

AND JIMOtUY SEED. 
SAINT, $1 PEB GALLON. 

FANCY crimination comes only thr< 
experience, afid it ia .very 
to have too many bought at 
of ̂ development; bat, on the 

' waittobegii 
|a fully form. 

fia Ha rstbsU have peace.' 
until hia taa 
lack many l 
have there, . 
the gauntlet of Us mature judgment. 

A very coni|Don error in buying hooka 
la to:start with cheap editions under the 
erroneous imbteaaioB that later on they 
may be replaced by good ooeai Unfort- 
unately, the Anted of the book lover 
will not assent to this plan, however 
strohg his will. The book be tehee up a • Lj •- i-‘- « a a — aj« L il «- a  

NN8YLVANIA 
STANDARD RAILW, 

gAILROA ) 
'OF AMER'C 

FIREMEN, A* 

TRAINS FOR TH WEST. 
Jtete Oct. JO. UM. t tins leave kU 
t. m Fast Lira, with P I man Vestlb< 

IN THE DAILY PRESS, ADVERTISE 
to read ia tavifitebly the old arji 
one,; and the other becomes 
splendid bit o| decoration, to pi 
eye Of the visitpr. Your pet ji 
always taste# beet from the ii 
which you originally read it;;i 
you buy a book of which you a 
to become fond, it should be 3 
enough fomt ito keep. At lefc 

■ and sleeping cars, Columbus Cleveland 
except Beta; day,for 

a tithe an.l s.-itin-f the case ns It stood. 
Fortunately I hod ivcciVed n thorough 
musical education In Germany, which 
enabled me to play my part well. 1 did 
not need to disguise, as there'was BO 
danger of your recognizing me, and 
your father and mother were,; in the 
secret. I came, saw anil conquered. 
Won’t you forgive me?" i I f , 

She crept into hia nrmal - I 
“Why, 1 suppose I shall have to," abe 

said, “for I love you no. I‘could loot be 
angry with you.” » | 

Just then h<sr father came in. 
“So bo!” be cried, “you have .con- 

cluded to accept that horrid, impudent, 
insolent fellow after all, Minnie? 
Well, well, I ain glad that things have 
ended so happily. Take her; Prof. 
Bangemwell, and if you find her half 
as good a wife as she has been a 
daughter, in spite of her caprices, yon 
will never repent Having ■. taught music, 
I know."—S. Y. Evening World. 

“It hi to [perfectly unreasonable of 
you,! papa,”’ pouted Minnie McAlster, 
only and petted daughter of Lawyer 
McAlster, and pretty and willful as a 
pet* dtten; ‘‘so perfectly unreasonable, 
and it is .so impudent of that fellow to 
writb and ask yon for my hand before I 
have set'eyes on him.” 
“but you VTe **t your eyes on him 

many a time,” interrupted her father. r 
“tlh. yes,”! with a toss of the dainty 

head, “when he was in bis first jacket, 
and 3 in pinafores. I know all about 
that; because we were two pretty 
children, and pleasant playmates, our 
stupid fathers said: ‘Let us pledge our 
children to each other.’ And now, after 
twelve years, when I am seventeen and 
he. iwenty-dne, the impudent creature 
cool|y desires me to he true to that non- 
sensical trash, and writes to ask a re- 
newhl of ycrrtr consent.” 

“Which he certainly has.” 
1 “fiat which it will do him no good to 
obujin,” continued Minnie; “for I say 
positively I Will not see him, nor speak 
to him. nor glance at him if he comes 
herd. If •,you write and tell him ' to 
comp, I will run away to Bockwood, 
anyhow, and take vocal lessons. I 
knotv 1 have! musical genius, if it were 
properly cultivated; and there Is a 
splendid professor at Kockwood who 
has k Targe class in training. I want to 
join) U. and I shall go away next week 
if ydu consent; but if you let that hor- 
rid. jiuipudept, insolent Walter Graham 
corns’ here to look after my fortune (for 
thstj ls what lus wants), I shall go with- 

bear, but I don't cure so long an I can 
take lessons in singing, if he is an 
ogre.” 

Prof. Bangemwell looked any thing 
but an ogre as he stood in the parlor an 
honr after his arrival, and was present- 
ed to Mias Minnie, his pupil, who had 
just come in from a walk. He was tall, 
aa she had said, but not old, being cer- 
tainly not over | twenty-five, and not 
thin, for-he had the splendid figure of 
an Adonis, and his dark, magnetic eyes 
were not covered by green goggles, and 
the sweet smile that parted the hand- 
some lips under the long black mustache 
proclaimed him any thing bat “cross ” 

“Why, Prof. Bangemwell is perfectly 
splendid, papa,” Minnie cried, after an 
hour’s conversation with the professor, 
finding herself alone with her father. 
“He is just as handsome as he can be; 
and oh! what eyes. And he ia so agree- 
able! I know we shall get on 
splendidly.” 

Biy Your SE6ARS c 

i s. h. guttmah: 
V * 

Amphion Segar 8t( 

12 Wtst teflij Stmt, 

PuixfixldJiN. J. 
n—TS* a. It; 3 54 six 
ibertvllls and Phillips 
alastou—T SS a. 1L11 

—At the Navy Yard.—“We cast can- 
non'in here,” said the guide, aa they 
stepped inside. “Do you?” asked the 
pretty friri- “Now, please diaw ns 
where yon blow great guns. I often 
hear my naval friends speak of them.” 
—Kate Field's Washington. 

VALENTINES 

oldest married couple In 
They are 103 nod 101 re« 
ively, have been named eeriptkm to some charity.! 

“With the. greatest < 
ma'am,*’ be Replied, and 
check book bp filled oat a« 
She thanked him vary pi 
withdrew, snfi it wasj only 
after when a man eptere< 
for a coutributien, tri son 

told her how to draw in her breath and 
howto economize it; and then, when 
she sang a passage, he told her where 
she failed, and sejag it for her, that she 
might understand it better. His voice 
was a splendid, soaring tenor, and it 
just lifted Minnie up to the “seventh 
heaven” to hear him sing. T>ey were 
full two hours at their first lemon, and 
then M innie played and sang some sim- 
ple airs, and the proftesur joined in the 
chorus. So they whiled away another 
hour; and then Minnie went to her 
flowers, and the professor soon joined 
her in the garden, and proved himself 
as learned in botany as music. 

“A magnificent man,” Minnie said 
that night in her rootm “I have heard 
and read of such men, but never saw 
one before;” sad all that night long she 

lie stepped jauntily oat of the patrol 
wagon when it stopped in front -of the 
station house, pad inquired: “Is there 
more than one police judge in this 
town?”.. • ; • ; : 

“No,” wan the reply, i 
“Then there ain’t much choice as to 

where you get tried, is there?” Hie 
mused: “Is this one of the kind that 
likes to tell fnnny stories?” 

“I guess so. What do you want to 
know for?" * 

“Well; Cap, I’ll tell you; if you cob 
only geixhe judge to tell a funny story 

Wm. 3, Stephenson, 
Aren’t fund. V: . 1 : 

“Certetely-ronlj toe glad.”: 
agent, and he Wrote out anoi 
for *10. ■ ’ iii - I 

After we had been intern 
times, and he had. cheerful] 
foar checks 1 told to him:1 

“Yoa certainly deserve ti.< 
philanthropist.” : { 

i Beady Had* ted Order. 

io. H. FAIRCHILD, 
fnu twees. Sot te r. o. 
L i - ih . • ; AlS-tt 

•♦Well, periteps.” J 
“But I notice that yon ask : 

tiOns and. take every thing f;ir | 
Have you no inf of being twin. 

“None whatever.” 1 , 1 
1 “Well, the people of Chicago 
an honest crowd.” ] 7T) i 

‘•Oh, it.isn’t that, my dear t 
me-” / 

Here a lady! entered and eat 
contribution to assist in gijrir 
excursion to a Sunday-school, 
wrote out a Check for *15 and.w 
out, and cpntiikued: , • j llij 

“Let me Explain. | ;All! those 
are worthies* aa they are dne 
bank where I have no funds.; 1 
save time. All these callers «< 
pared to argbe and explain i 
tend, and each one Of them * 
for half an- hour. By giyin 

and then langh at it yonrtelf right 
hearty' like, it means a light Sentence 
rare.” ! •' |[| j 

It was a knowledge of human nature 
that wfc evidently acquired by years of 

The Same Business. 

“But 1 would rather not, for remem- 
ber 1 desire yon to see and at leaot treat 
this young man aa the poet mys we 
treat Vice, the monster—first endure, 
tb#n pity, t$en embrace.” 

’k)h, yes,’ pouted Minnie, “you law- 
yers think there ia nothing in life hut 
bargain and sale. You would have me 
eodlly pledge myself to this fellow be- 
cause yoa think he would be a food 

VALENTINES. 

All Kinds and Prices 

A. #. RAND, 

tm- LL 24- West Front St. 

Como, my dear, aren't you going to ad- 
vise me? Here's a man that wants me 
to lend him *10,000 on his Atchison stock. 
Now what do yon advise me'to do? 

Young Wife—Why, you know that I 
dbn't know any thing about money, j ; 

Old Man Moneybags—Don't know 
any thing about money! That's pretty 
good, when ycm made aa mush ia one 
day aa.I have made in all my life. 

Young Wife—Why, when was that? 
Old Man Moneybags (uproariously)— 

When yon married me. | ̂ ; 
Young Wife—Yea, bat all mg friends 

have told me that 1 couldn’t have made 
a worse bargain.—Boston Courier. 

ti|! ~ptea ox ; ! . 
“Excuse my coming to dinner ia a 

business suit, old fellow. My way. yoa : 
know.” -j, [j • ! : j: i 

“That’s all right. You won't mind- 
my giving youa small table all by your- 
lelf in the pantry, will you? It’s a: 
conceit of mine to do it, old chap.”—N. 

Woman’s Eichan 
Lch, and you would make a regular 
tew affair of It, without any love or 
ring in 11” * 
You are In error again,” interrupted 
father. “I would make a tew af- 

THE ALBION 
* . 

allow 

fate of it l>j having you permit this 
’fellow,’ at you call him, to go to court 
aijd allow him to make his plea. I 
don’t ask you to promise jour hand to 
him till he.; has done this—but you re- 
fute even td see him.” 

“Yes, I do refuse to see him 
tee1* to Send of it. 1 am not going 
te be won ia this matter-of-fact way. I 
Mb going to fall in love without mean- 
“te-to, and i be fallen In love with in 
*te* . unexpected, romantic way 
hkve it all like a story-book.” 

To ,Ha»* a Good Timo 
*. Keep Them CUd te * 

CODDIN 

hunter ‘Immediately,” and away ha 
went' te a rage, leaving Minnie in 
team. 

Half am hour later Prof. Bangemwell, 
dejected and sad, came to Minnie. 

“Darling,” ha said. “I have been 
turned adrift by your stem father. I 
must leave the house to-night and for- 
ever. Gan you give me up or will you 
go with me? I am a poor man, but I, 
will work for you, slave for you. If yoa' 
will be mine.” 

She dang to him weeping. ‘ 
“I will go.” she said, “to the utter 

most parts of the earth with you.” 
“And; you .will leave all—father, 

mother, boom, luxury?” 
“Yea, gladly, if by so doing I cun be 

yours forever.” 
He drew her cloeely to his breast and 

kissed her tenderly. 
“Then, little one, if you love me so 

truly, you can forgive me for • little 
deception, I am aura. I have been play- 
ia#a part, Minnie.* 

•*Thei, who-whmi—'* the began. "I 
don't understand.” 

“Then I most expiate. I am Walter 
Graham!” 

She sprang from his anna te wander 
and amazement. 
. “Walter Grahamr she repeated. 

“Yea, Walter Graham. Your father 
wrote te me how utterly you seamed 
my salt. I had not and eoold net forget 
my childish fanqy for yoa. Through all 
the years I have been in foreign lands I 

would not forget te!* pledge mad/by 

8OHHHK8ET HOTEL, 

Cirioitnf U£wlr StLRirtlliiUfeli i.l 
KICfiiii A. BOTCK. feeprtetsr. 

Pnutsissd transient boen^ at fislr raise. 

Flnt-clam s»<iebe«ls suscttrS 

should take lessons here, and if I 
getagted instructor to come here 
ippoee Aoa will be just as weU 
sed, wifi yoa notr’ 
res—if iyoa keep Walter Graham 
f.n 

the end of a week Mr. McAlster 
rmed Minnie that he had secured 
in instructor tat her voice. 
.wrote! to a friend.” he said, “» 
cal gentleman of my acquaintance; 
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>» ff* runvCi o 
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